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DEATH TAKES 
BELOVED WIFE 

OF C.H. JONES

PROTECTION ON 
SAME BASIS AS 

T ARIFF SOUGHT
Tex»,'" Farmery Demand Equal

ity; Urge Amendment to Con- 
Htitution to Equalize the I,awH 
A It Aifriculture.

W ac', Feb. 6.— Farmer* of Texas, 
asFtnil-'jtl in larjre numbers at the 
Cotton Palace Colireum Saturday, 
yelled their approval of a resolution 

John T. Henley, i»8, believed to be demanding an amendment to the fed- 
as brought Into service late FViday ! Texas’ oldest Mason, died at his home junstitution that will equalize the^ 

.S*i>rnoon in her behalf, but her re- at Paris Monday. He had been a mem- as to africuKure.
Butmai^ failed before the artifice be» oi the oider for nearly seventy-

BURNS FATAL 
TO 14-MONTHS 
OLD CHILD HERE

HI SCHOOL GYM 
TOURNEY SETTING 

FOR WEEK-END

One of Clty‘8 Most Prominent 
Women; Leader In Church, 
Club, Civic Movements; A Per- 
isonality Creatly Admired.

Mr». Charts H- Jones, ill only a few 
days, succumbed at il;20 Saturday 
night to pneumonia, which developed , 
loui days earlier. An oxygen tent |

The all-time enrollment record »t  
Texa: A. & M. college was smashed 
Tuesday when more tban 3,600 legis- 
tration: had l>een taken for the full 
year.

E. I;. Morrison, city officer of Aus- 
tiii. du\l M' iday of injuries received 
Sundcj iiiyht when struck by an au
tomobile' ■while crossing a downtown 
ntreet.

, The east side o f the Sweetwater In- 
teracholartic League district will have 
its basketball tournament in the Mer- 
ke' gymnasium on Friday night and 
Saturday, Feb. 14 and 15.

Two gan»es will be played on Fri
day night at 7 o’cDock, two games on

__ • Saturday morning at 9:30. To each
of these two games admission of 15 

Internal and external burns from jS cents will be charged—-that is.

Cloth Accidentally Ignited Falls 
' Or Infant DaughteP of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Massey; Child In-
' hales Flames.
1

AUTO DRIVERS 
MUST SECURE 

STATE LICENSE
New I.aw Effective Feb. 14; Ap

plication Blanks to be Supplied 
By Tax (^Hector’s Office A f
ter That Date.

■A

the
fcomplish ita ta.^k.

'»nfal services were held at 4 
Sunday from the family resi- 

dt Îiee, it having been Mrs. Jones’ ex
pressed wish for 4he services to be 
held there, with Rev. R. A. Walker, 
her pastor, officiating. Interment 
was in Rose Hill, where her last rest
ing place was profusely covered with 
beautiful tributes in the language of 
flowers, which she loved so well.

PallbMrers were: active, W. L. 
Diltx, Ballinger; Booth Warren, Tom 
Largent, Warren Smith, Charlie Curb, 
Paul Went; honorary, Herbert Pat
terson, W. S. J. Brown,'J. T. Warren, 
C. M. Largcnt, Watt Blair, Jesae Bird, 
Ben Bird, Forreet Gaither, Elmo Cof- 
Ihia, Henry West, John West, Harry 
Barnett, all o f Merkel; Burl Scott, 
Anaon; Rigdon Edwards, J. E. Foote, 
John E. Pilkington, Abilene.

Assisting with the flowers were: 
Mesdamea Booth Warren, W. T. Sad
ler. Dee Grimes, ’Tom Largent, F. C. 
McFarland and Miss Vera Walker.

A nntivt ol Bryan, Mrs. Jones was 
mar: led to Charlie Jones on Nov. 5, 
1908, at DeKalb, Bowie county. ’They 
had lived here for about 17 years.

M; Jones, a daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
OM. of Abilene, Mrs. Jones’ mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Harbens; a sifter, Mrs. 
Elmr H. Moore o f Palestine, and a 
mere, Mrs. William H. Corbusier of 
San ^I'li'u io, survive.

When Mrs. Moore, an only sister, 
arrived Saturday morning, she found 
M n. Jones desperately ill. Besides

cigli': years.

Through Monday parking meters 
in Dallas, which are bringing in more 
than 1300 a day, had accumulated ■ 
126,800 to apply on 
price of $30,000.

A fter saying “ controled production 
in accordance with maiVe. d mrr. 
is fundamental to American agricul
ture,”  it was asserted “ we contend 
that it if a function of our govern-

th e ir  purehai^ ' ^
that they cannot do for themselves.

r biazina cloth, which accidently fell 
on her Saturday morning as she lay 
on the floor near a rtove in her home, 
resulted Sunday afternoon in death 
tc Glenda I.aNe’ t Mas- y, 14-morths 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Massey.

The accident occurred as the mother 
was heating the clbth, saturated with 
turpentine and kerosene to put on Mr.

15 and 25 cents for the two games. 
For the final cn Saturday night, the 
edmisbion will be 15 and 25 cents for 
the one final game.

On Friday night the winners from 
Taylcr county and J^nes ocanty will 
play tbe firat gant: fol’iowed by a 
game between the winner* fA m  
f!‘tonewali and Fisher counties. Abi
lene and the winner from Kent coun

Texas’ major experiment in the 

field (if motoring safety, designed to 
reduce the toll o f human life  on its 
high-speed roads, will get under way 

on Feb. 14, date when the law making 

drivers’ lictnses mandatory becoBses 
efteetive.

71ie law w ilf be adminiatowd 
through a separate bureau o f the de
partment o f public safety under aup-

Marsey’a chest, her husband being iU ty drew byes. On Saturday morning , ^

The Texas relief commission enter-

with a cold. As Mrs. Massey held the at 9:30, Abilene will play the winners
T . y i o M o „ » » . « ,  f .u

. . .  _____ 1, __________ c tw. children lifted the lid and the lowed by a game between Kent coun-lor the general welfare of the na-
ed the final two months of its pro- | tion.’ 
gram with an unencumbered balance 
of $1,500,000 to aid unemployables 
through the winter.

The King ranch in South Texas, 
greatest o f the great empires o f cattle,
m being broken up among the heirs. T „ v m i x n  o f  T p v a q  
The l,400J)00-acre ranch was spprais- | O I  IC X H S
ed in 1925 at $5,000,000. S n y o d  tO  M o c t

by a game between Kent coun 
cloth burst into flames. One of the ty and the winner o f Stonewall-Fisher

The meeting was called by H. G. . t  8 p. m. on
Lucas o f Brownwood. president of the “ T T S a t u r d a y ,  the Tinal. will be pUyed.
Texas Agricultural association, and u ha. been made t .
chairman of the Farmers’ Protective »>«. M ^nrushing ^ e  cloth fire. The have the balcony furnished with some
ccmmiiaee. who presided. ' ^  »«oped enough for fans to be

bum?-, on the face and body and suf- ocmfortsOsle while watching the game.
fered internal injuries when she in- Supt. Burgess

Hal I. Graer, about 46, Houston oil 
operator who was cited for bravery 
while an aviator during the Woriu 
War, killed himself Tuesday in a lone.
ly clump o f woods near Houston. .

jnesday of next week, Feb. 12. This »
Margaret Heuston, great-grand-. the first time this group has met » t  

daughter o f General Sam Houston, any other place than Dallas or Fort 
pioneer Te;^s soldier and statesman. Worth-

named by the
I haled the flames. Sweetwater district executive com-

E t  I Funeral services were held at 2 raittee to have charge o f this toanu- 
B r e c k e n r i d i f e  F e b .  1 2  Monday aft:moon from the ment Net prooeceb o f the touma-

i*«nily residence, with Rev. Ernest ment w ill be prorated among the par 
Tenth annual convention of laymen ' Dowel, Baptist minister, officiating, ticipating teams, 

of the Presbyterian synod o f Texas Int*rment was in Roee Hill cemetery. ----------------- ------------------
is to be heM at Breckenridge on Wed- * Besides the parenu. Glenda LaNett M c r C U r V  S l ld C S  U n d e r

is survived by two brothers and five 
bisten.

has entered Sam Houston State Teach 
ers colllege at Huntsville. Her home 
is in Claremore, Okla.

“ Uncle Nathan”  Stokes, 105, faith
ful slave-born servant of the Major 
George W. Littlefield family of -Aus
tin, was buried Tuesday beside the 
bodies o f his masters, as provided by 
will o f the late Major Littlefield.

Aubrey Magness, famous* high 
school football .star, and Howard Poe,

Governor James V. Allred is ache- f
duled for an address at the noon lunch- 1 

eon. Other speakers for the convention I 
are: Dr. Thomas W. Currie, president' 
o f the Presbyterian Theological semi
nary, Aurtin, and pastor of the High
land Park Presbyterian church, Daf- 
las; Dr. Raymond H. Leach, presi- 

.dt*nt o f Trinity university, W’axaha-

A t t e n d a n c e  a t  L i o n s  

■ L u n c h e o n  N e a r  F o r t y

eran highway patrol inspector. The 
patrol w ill form üie chief field foroe. 
co-operating cloa^y with iD f l  officers 
and jurist..

Drivers’ Jcenaec, which must be ob
tained before April 1, will be iamed 
by county tax collectors and will be 
vaAd for three year, unless revoked 
for traffic code and law violatioab. 
T h ^  will be issued free.

Cssinty Tax Assessor-CoUaetor 
Gmdy PaneeUy o i Taylor county be* 
been advisad that shipment at 2SJW0 
appheatioB bknks sad tb* same eem- 
ber o i hcensss was en rout* for o m  
in this county. They will be ready fo r 
distribution on the appointed day, Fab. 
14.

Tbe applications must be filled out 
20 on Two Mornings before notaries pubhc, but the law 

--------  I specifically provides that no charge

When the second snow of the sea-l***
. . , All snotorists, with certain exaep-

eon had melted away, the gauge o f - -  j j l , itions provided by law, must have a 1»-
Volunteer Weather Obesrver Grover | cense and muH carry H with them at

With a guest list numbering ten, 

there were 39 present at the Lions 
regular luncheon at Woozy’s cafe 

Tuesday noon, probably the largest rince the first o f January.

Hale showed the moisture resuKing all time» in order to avoid embar 
from it and the previous snow meas- ment, warns L. G. Phares, acting dl- 
ured three-eighths of an inch. This is rector o f the department o f public 
all the precipitation in this secticn , safely.

came Sunday for the funeral, other 
relatives from out o f town were: Ern- 
eat Old a son-in-law, Abilene; Mrs. 
8ilas Jones o f Texarkana, mother 
c f Charlie Jones; his three sisters.

her daughter, Mrs. Corbusier, w ho! ®.* *̂'^*"*^*‘* ^  Jtiuths, were killed in a
highway accident at Breckenridge 
when the motorcycle on which they 
were riding was in colisión with a 
machine driven by O. A. Hess.

attendance at any noon meeting since 

jehie. and Dr. R. L  Irving, Fort Davit, re-organization o f the club.
With President Roy Reid presiding, 

the invocation was given by Dr. H. E. 

Dana, o f Fort Wotth, wno is holding 
e .series of meetings at the First Bap- 
tirt church and who, with Rev. C. H. 
Jcynei, pastor, were’ among the day’s 
guest.«.

Other guests were the four High

who is moderator o f the synod of 
Texas.

Re\. R. A. Walker, pastor o f Grace 
Presbyterian church, is planning to 
attend, and probably others will go 
from here.

T̂  a v o r a b l e  T u r n  i n

j The licenr* is in three perforated 
Another severe cold wave follbwed , sc< tioae. ’The first removal o i onoj*t * 

moderate temperatures on Monday, j the scctione fo r VK^tJU g^n itB l^aw s* 
resulting in low temperatures here' automatically reduce* the cmmifica-
o f 16 degrees on Tuesday morning and 
15 degrees on Wednesday morning, 
with a let-up during Wednesday.

tion of the driver from first to 
Olid class.

On conviction o f a violation tb* trial 
judge will note on the detached aec- 

Forty P6rson.s Injured. tion the offemse and the dispoaition 
Cincinnati. Feb. 6.— The coal tender 'and mail it to the safety department, 

and a fruit-laden express car tuafibled Similar procedure win be followed on 
sixty feet to a street when the Louis- »he sfwnd conviction and the finalJ. Ou'en Shelton, former vice-presi- t  * n  ~ i t " " ’ -"-•'■•u -- — -»..n » .u

.Mrr. James M. Wheeler and husband, [dent o f the Citizens National bank of i L l V 6  S tO C k  S h i p m e n t s  «^^ool students making the highest ville A Nashville’s Southland and the Ltub will be confiscated and seat thê  
Abilene; -Mrs. H. I. Robinson and her Abilene, has received appointment as' averages in their grades for the la.«t Chespeake A Ohio’s Sportsman crash- department on the third conviction,
husband. Rev. H. I. Robiaaon, o f Tex- I supervisor of District 13, including 6.— For the first time six-weeks period, Mary Jo Russell, ed on a trestle, injuring forty persons, j persons driving after their lioeues
arkana, and Mrs. R. P. Lindsay, and ¡Taylor and eleven surrounding coun- *" "*•'*>' ‘ he >-ear-to-y»ar com. Ja.arell Black, Roy Hagler and J u a n i-  The express car was demolished. have been suspended will be subject
son, Charles Lindsay, o f Ashdown, i ties, for the administration o f Texas’ <>f Texas live stock shipments ta Huskey; Dr. Earl Thomason, who —  --------- ------- ----------- L  penalties, including impris-
Ark. . [old age pension act, effective Feb. 14 stockyards and inter- recently opened denUl offices here; 2 7 .5 2 1 ,^  'tmnent for six months.

Not every community can claim one I Governor James V. Allred has ap- 
ro universally loved and esteemed as [pointed C. B. Sheffield o f Fort Worth, 

, Mrs. Charlie Jones. So wide and var- ¡who was not an applicant for thé 
ied were the interests about which her i place, to succeed Orville Carpenter as 
Kfc centered that it would be difficult 1 state auditor and efficiency expert 
to say just where she will be most ! effective Feb. 14, date that Carpenter 
greatly misred. In the home, as wife, ¡becomes state director o f the old age 
daughter and mother she gave un- assistance act.
.-elfishiy, unstintedly orf devotion, sac- j ----—_______ _______________

rifice and love; in church, club and G 6 0 r g ^ 6  S h 6 p p a r d  tO  
civic circles she wa.  ̂ always wont tb 
take tKe lead wherever the betterment 
of mankind or community was con
cerned ; good judgment, tact and grac,

state points is favorable, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. From July, 1935, 
throughout the remainder o f the year 
each of the monthly shipments were 
far below those o f the corresponding 
month of 1934. This situation was 
the result of the government’s huge

George Barber, .secretary o f the board Washington, D. C. Feb. 6.— The 
of city development, and George population o f the United States
Thomp-son, insurance, man, both of officially estimated by the cen
Swt^twater, and R. T. Wood, teacher 
in the Grammar rchool and scout
master of the Merkel Boy Scout troop.

The fact that Merkel exemplified 
the full spirit o f community co-opera-

sus bureau at 127,521,000, a gain of 
4 per cent from 1930, when the last 
actual cen.HUs was taken.

•All members o f a family who drive 
the family autontobile will b* requir- 
e<I tr obtain licensee. Each l»c«ns« 
will carry a detailed description o f the 

(Continued on Page Eight)

cattle purchasing program during the ticn was attributed by the Sweetwater

S e e k  R e - E l e c t i o n

summer and fall o f 1934 in the 
drought stricken areas and also the 
rhipment o f unusually large numbers

-----—  of animals through regular commer-
____________________  ^  G*orge H. Shep- ^ial channels because of the shortage

iourness were marked characteristics i Sweetwater, of and high price of feed in com
parison with the price o f live stock, it 
was pointed out.

of her noble and useful life. To know ' candidacy for
her, even to have met her quite casual- ! comptroller of

I •ccounts.
public

ly *a j
tempt to measure her real worth or 
the influence for good she wielded?

B r o t h e r  o f  M e r k e l

a privilege; how can one at- r o. .
I aneppard was appointed jn 1930 to
fill a vacancy and subseque.itly has 
been elected.

In announcing, Sheppard .«aid: 
"There are many accomplishments o f

W o m a n  S u c c u m b s  "hich i am justly proud.”  h «  «ted
--------  ¡Installation of a complete accounting

Oscar D. Neill, age o7, a broth- ! system and rising revenues from gas- 
er of Mrs. Sarah Thorne of Merkel, ¡oline, cigarette and oil Uxes with a 
died at 8 a. m. Friday morning, Jan. ; reduction in the school ad valorem Ux. 
31, in a Wichita Fallk hospital, where ______________ ______________
he had been ill for 18 months. ! T w i t t y  W i l l  A d d l ’e S S

Funeral services w-ere held at 3 ' 
o’clock Saturday afternoon at Elliott’s

Shipments of all classes of live stock 
during December totaled 4,765 cars, 
an increase o f 7 per cent over the 
4,450 cars during the like month in 
1934.

L i s t  o f  P e t i t  J u r o r s

C a l l e d  N e x t  W e e k

The petit jury list in 42nd district 
¡court for next week includes the fol-

commercial club executive to two 
things: the able leadership of the
Lions chib and the marked cordiality 
of Merkel citizens.

The other guests each expressed 
their plea.«-ure at being present, Mr. 
Thompson, himself a Lion, using his 
time to ask the local club for their 
support ®f the candidacy of Supt. Roes 
S. Covey o f the Sweetwater schools as 
district governor of Lions clube.

The averages made by the four hon
or .--tudents and the grades they res
pectively represent are: Mary Jo
Ruesell, 8th. 96; Janell’ Black. 9th, 
97; Roy Hagler, 10th, 97, and JuaniU 
Huskey, 11th, 98.

MERKEL20 YEARS A C O

(From the File,*of Merkel Mail, February 11, 1916.)

Mrs. Jack Provine returned home, I t .  M. E o ff and son. Naylor, were 
from Sweetwater where she has been transaiting business in Roscoe the
with her husband, who is in one of 
the sanitariums at that ptlace for 
treatment.

W. D. Woodroof and W. F. Dupree 
are spending the week in Plainview 
and Floydada attending to business 
matters.

Inci'oa.sed enrollment in the city 
' schools )uia made it necessary to add 
' another teacher, bringing the present 
number of teachers to fourteen and

chapel, Abilene, with Rev. Robert 
Wirdams, Baptist minister, officiating, i 
Burial was in an Abilene cemetery.

lowing names:
 ̂  ̂ J. Pierce Horton, J. A. Stanford, W,

1 / t h  D i s t r i c t  S e s s i o n  D. Frazier, J. M. Smith, Homer P*t-
-------  terson, E. R. Thompson, Price'Mel’ton,

Bryie L. 'Twitty, president o f the W. C. Reid, Clarence Melton, Merkel; 
Baptist Brotherhood of Texas and H, S. Wills, John R. Hutto, Keller

D e a t h  C l a i m s  W i f e

O f  H i l l s i d e  F a r m e r  the enrollment to 667. Mr«. Asa Shep-
—  ,  ' pard accepted a position as primary

w . i instructor.
Mrs. Lottie Rister, w ife o f G. W. j ^

Rister, farmer o f the HiHside commu- ¡ Abilene
Mty, died at 6:16 Wednesday after-,

Mr. Neill was born in Parker coun- | o f  the Baylor hospital, j Robert*. E. D. Chambers L. E. Brock. ‘ heir home. Mr* ,
ty, near Pool, April 17, 1898. He mov- ¡i?®*'"*’ h« the chief speaker for [J. C. Hargrove, J. F. Roundtrwi, P. H. 
td wHh his mother, Mrs, M. M. Neill, T"® meeting o f the Baptist iXy. | Watkins. Paul .Scott, G. G. Jackson,
to Abilene nina years ago, where the i;"®" ‘ h® 17th district, to be held at J. A. Elliott, Ben Jones, H. J. Rogers,

the First Baptist church, Abilene,' Clyde Oldham, W. B. Isbell, Frank 
Thursday night. Feb. IS. .Hewitt, T. O. McCamant, A. A. Tate,

Program for the session, which C. Cagle, John L. Hockersmith,
to be a joint conference of the district 'Geo. O. Summers, R. L. Reese, Everett 
brotherho<Xl and the Sweetwater as- ' Haney, H. W. Walkow, R. S. Walker,

4 family resides at 880 Orange street.
Besides his mother and sister here, 

1« is survived by another sister, Miss 
woman Abilene and three
al charact***^*’ Haskell, and

Maymie*"'^ George Neill, o f Abilene.

of Seven JuHticeH. 
Jrashington, D. C., Feb. 6.— Sena- 

*  m '̂ vIM  ^ 1 *  (D -Ida) introduced a bill 
**^*Miday to require a vote o f at lfc«st 

nine suprem* court jus- 
i id a law unconstitutional.

Rister, wlu) was 45 years of age, had , 
been an invalid for the past seven) 
years. i

Funeral service* were held at the * 
family residence at 1:3G Friday after- 
nix)n, conducted by Rev. Clyde Jack- 
son, Baptist pastor at View, assisted

Trent News: Misses Odessa MiKtii 
and Enia Johnson, Messrs. H u b ^  
and WinalOw Beckham motored to 
Abilbne Sunday.

Noodle— Mis* Maude Ferguson

socjation, has been arranged by L  H. W’, J. ConTwIl, B. W. Wisdom, Homer toward Martin, all o f Hill-
W elchofBpeckenrid^, district leader,! Ray. G. W. Merchant, E. M. Hilley,
•nd E. C. Cummings o f Abilene, as- B- F.. Parsons, J. T. Varnell, J. A. 
sociational president.

Both district and asaociational o f
ficers will be elected, and anpper will . ------- —  .
b* Mrved, with plat*« to be 36 cent* i C- Herod, 1>*.{ Jim Smith. Wia- 

1 1 t * « .  J. A. Pnrft^ Trent,

Beavers, W. I. Nixon, Abilene; J. L  
Eda-ards, J. T. M e«U . U w n ; V. N. 
Brookereon. W. H. Turner, TuecolX;

) ^

by Rev. Bill Murdock, Rev. Gene Hall ¡spent fhe week-end with home folk at
Merkel.

Mr*. L ife  Gamble of Weatherford 
arrived Tuesday morning for a visit 
with friends and relkitivae. Mre. Gam- 
bl* has many friends Iter* who will 
enjoy this visit, as it has been several 
months sine* ah* hat batn

side. The body was carried to Midway 
cemetery for interment

Beside* har husband, Mr*. Rister 
is sorvivad by threa sons. Halbert, 
Lindsey and Lester, on* daughter, 
Hilda, and eight brothers and tbra* 
aisten.

fir-'t of the week.

Mr». J. E. Pitzer left Sunday after, 
neon fer Colorado where she will visit 
relatives and friend* for some time.

Three Merkel buyers are in eastern 

, Market.« at the preeent time: Messrs.

' E. L. Woodroof, W. Parten and A. 
i C. Rose,

j Sinrr> Uie last publication of The 
j Mail that noted “ Blue Jay”  home has 
' aikk'd two more .scalps to his list o f 
bu.»ted hixrncho busters. Saturday af- 

I ternoon Malone Bros, exhibited him 
 ̂when h;jsh Pollard of Midland met t)«« 
ground in acceptable manner. John 
R Mrftpadden, conununly known as 
the “ Panama Kid,”  has signi>d a con
tract to mount “ Blue Jay”  on Satur
day afternoon for a purse o f I26.M).

Mr. aiMl Mr* J. F. lairance 
ed (ui t)i* T. A P. easthnund Wi 
day for Young county where 
will ?*pend several day* visHh^ 
former’s sister, Mrs. J. D. Allan.

Mesdames Jno. G. Jeci 
Haniu, Fred Gantry,
FaucaU and little M 
Faueett and P ra m a  Jana 
SMtered ever i\

'viaitaag

*= ■ ■ 

o • .. ^
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TKKNT NKWS AND 
l ' K K S O N A l ^

M n. Sam Mc-Lao<* of I. X. L. was a 

'k-«nd ^itfst in the N. L. Mcl.«od

THIC M K K K R L  M A I I
Friday, February 7, 19U

• \

\

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Terry and 
etoldron, H. B. and ll i l ia  Frances, 
and Mr. a.id Mra. W. Y. Steen of 
Clydt were gueaU of relative« and 
fnards here Saturday.

Mr. and Mr». Bennie Butman o f 
Butman ranch were here Tuesday 
last week.

Mr*. Ellen Duncan spent the week- 
mma with her sister, .Mr*. .Ylvin Trow
bridge, of Sweetwater.

Mrs. .Y.ice Moody of Sweetwater re- 
tamed home Tuesday after a visit of 
several days in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Brown.

Dr. W. R. McLeod and family spent 
a few days this week visiting relatives 
in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff English of Herm. 
leigh were guests on Monday night of ; 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J- En
glish.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Boone and Bus
ter Edwards visited Mrs. Leta Rock, 
Mis.s Pauline Graves and Mr. Carol 
CbambtVss Sunday evening. j

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McRc enter
tained a number of friends Wednes
day evening with a bridge party.Those 
attending were: Mr. and Mr.s. B<'k-. 
Dennis, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Charles-1 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bonneaux, ! 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hamner, and Joe ; 
Jackson. Refreshments of pecan waf- | 
fles, brookfield sau.sage and coffee j 
arert served. J

J, W'. Dowdy and son, Ledo, of Abi- j- 
Wn«., attended to bus-iness here Satur- ! 
day. ij

Mrs. Barney Howell and little dau- ( 
gbter were week-end guests of .Mr. [ 
and Mrs. Buck Hand.

E. H. Burks has received a message 
tbat his mother, Mrs. I. P. Burks, age 
M , died on Jan. 25 at the home of a 
daughter , Mrs. MolKe Davenport, at 
Arch. N. M.

Mrs. Jim Blackmon o f Franklin is 
eiaiting in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith.

J. M. Smith, who has pneumonia, 
ia reported to be improving.

E. K. SoRelle has returned to his 
borne in Sweetwater, after having 
been at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Hamner for the past three weeks. 

Rev. W. B. Bailey and wife. Rev

LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY
Feb. 12th

F'oundet* ir 1776, welded into an 
inseparable union in 1866, no ef
forts oi clique.s, faction.«» or ajfi- 
tators have ever been able to dis
turb the bond forged by Lincoln 
71 years ago; a heritage every 
Americar can well be proud of 
today.

We will observe next W EDNES
D A Y  a.s' a Holiday and will not 
be open for business.

THE OLD R ELIABLE

F armors (0L Merchar. 
National BanK '
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J. T. Warren 
Sam Butman, Sr.

.Meckel. Texas 

DIRECTORS

Booth Warren

H. C.West 
W. S. J. Brown

'T H IR T Y  YEARS OF U N IN TE R R U PTE D  SERVICE"
■ c

Carrying a 10,0001b. cement block from Los Angeles to New  York, a 1 ''¿-ton Chevrolet tru ck -o n e  o f the new  
1936 model* just introduced—demonstrated that safe driving means economy. Speed limits were observed in every 
community, with 35 m.p.h. the maximum on the open road. The 3511.4 mile* were completed on two quart* o f  oil 
and 308.6 gallon* of gasoline, at a cost of 01.6 cents per mile, or one-third of a cent per ton mile. T he  entire run was 
completed without any mechanical failure, repairs, or even a tcratched fender. The illustrations show the test truck 
and feature* o f the new 1936 model*. Coupe type cab« with solid steel roof, full-fkiating rear axle, and fuU-lengtb 
water jackets, are some o f the improvements. In  the lower right. Harry Hartz, who drove the cross-continent test, 
is seen beside the 10,000-lb. block. 7 ^  test was officially observed by the American Automobile Association.

DORA DOINGS

The Divide community is indeed 

.sad and grieved for a number of our 
neighbors. Saturday morning J. C. 
R 'g trr  passed away in San Angelo 
Hhere hie mother had taken him for 
medical aid a few days before, but he 
didn’t respond to the treatment. He 
wa.» buried Sunday afternoon at 
Potosi.

iiey ana wne, icev. o " Monday afternoon .Mrs.
W. W. Rii«j. Mesdames ! Postmaster

S..Johr>on. John Y^yne. Bud Crib-  ̂*^**’‘*y« «w ay at the home of

Mangum. .Mollie WilK.ms,ley, E 
J. S. Re 
the M. E.

VL ^ 
l e \  a

ing back at the same time and mak
ing the road wider, which w ill give 
the grader more dirt and space to 
make a good road.

TWO PAPE RS FOR *1.80. 
i The Semi-Weekly Farm News costs 

this week. Also Grandpa Crain is very qq year— the Merkel Mail, 11.00
sick at this writing. jn Tgyior county, (S1.50 out- ^

Me are sorry to report that Grand- jgidj o f Taylbr county): both papers 
mother Moore has been real sick | for $1.50 in Taylor county, |2.00 else- 
•tt«'*'- where. Send in your order, whether

•Mrs. Myrtle Phillip« and Doris I new subscriber or renewal.

, water were week-end guests with his 

mrthei, Mrs. S. E. Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ware o f Ro- | 

tan were here visiting relatives for ■ 
few days this week.

Mrs. E. G. Oliver is on the sick list

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

I f you have a lurnisheO apartment or furaiahed room«

for rent, why not tr> a claaaifMf advertMcment io the

Magse entertained Tuesday in honor 
of .Mrs. .Maxwell Holder with a Val- Second sheets for sale a i Merkel
entire party and shower. She receiv- Mail offica
I'd many nice and useful' gifts, and a — . r — ----------------
very pleazant evening- was enjoyed hy j
some thirty ladies. The hostesses ser- Pi|||p|#S, B lO C k h e a d S  G o !  
ved cake, macaroons and hot chocolate.

While some farming is going on, the 
principal occupation is hauling wood, 
for We have had continuous col wea- 

j ther for the last three weeks. I
Some are building new fences, mov-

and R. B, McRee attended 
missionary meeting held at 

the First Methodist church in Abilene 
Monday.

C. C. Stribling. L  McEimurry, Jess 
Dudley, H. W. Beckham and N. L. 
McLeod attended the farmers cotton 
taaeting at Waco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Smith and .Mrs. .Sam Ros- 
aon o f Lubbock came Saturday to be at 
the bedside of their father, J. M. 
Smith.

Mrs. .Mary Archer was guest the 
first part o f the sreek in the home of 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Rado Archer.

BIRTHDAY DINNER.
ATlhough Mr. and Mrs. Bright are 

in Corpus Christi for the winter, he 
was fortunate enough to have his bir
thday remembered on Jan. 31, when 
a lovely dinner was served on the 
beach there, as the weather, as a rule, 
is ideal at this time of the year on the 
coast.

Guests were; M ifs Mamye Cooper 
o f Bloomfield, Mo.; Mrs. Colden and 
non. Fort Worth, niece of Mr. Bright; 
Mrs. C. T. Beckham and Mrs. Alex 
Williamson.

Friday night, Jan. 31, at the meet
ing o f “ The Friendly Chib," which 
was organized for the benefit o f en
tertaining all tourists in the city, a 
aperial table was arranged for Mr. 
Bright, and a song was alao dedicated 
in his honor.

her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Tyrone. She 
had been sick five or six weeks. In 
her going, a good mother, grandmoth
er and neighbor will be greatly missed 
by us all.

Now this Monday a message came ' 
that Mrs. J. M. Kitchens had died at 
r .sanitarium in Wichita Falls. She is . 
the mother o f several boys who have | 
been raised here, Mr. and Mrs. Kitch- | 
enr having been early settlers south j 
of Dora about six miles. j

Ml. and Mrs. O. Z. Porter o f Sweet-

Merkel Mail? It  will co«t only 25 cants per insertion.

PHONE 61

romfom« tWn M p * 
(dobtr luAl. 

Atlklct«*» foot.
w f t t l  for M  r —n  Abo na* 

M aUa oiMT. Sle mA

E A U fm :
5KINSUCCESS MERKEL M.AIL W.m  ADS FOR RESULTS

! I

Read the advertisement* in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
o f them that may enable vou to sn'v« 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want withun: doing 
a lot of hunting and asking Question« 
and you also know the merchant.s p- 
praciate your patronage because they 
aolicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Surplus seed, livestock and farm 
products may be sold through a want 
ad in The Mail.

Merchants Salas Books Sc, six for 
SSe or 25 for 11.00. A t  Merkel Mail 
afflca.

Campisca Hna of office sappltas at 
offVm
------------ -------------o -------------------------

Typewriting aad carttoa paper at 
lU n  affisa.

I I -------  ■■ >̂— —  -1.1-

*nMi rapHol o f Georgia waa built 
fo r I11A43 loaa than the sum appro- 
priaUd for ita eonatniction.

Do You 
Ever 

W onder
Whether the“Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?
Aak Your Doctor 

and Find Out

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Fam ily’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Th e  person to ask whether the 
preparation you or your family 
are takii^ for the relief of headacbet 

is SAFE to use rcf^larly is voui 
family doctor. .Vsk him particulariv 
about Genuine B.VY’ER ASPIHIN.

lie will tell you that bdort Iht 
ducorcru oi Bayer Aspirin most 
“ psin’^ remedies were advised 
against by physicians as bad for the 
stom.'irh and. often, for the heart. 
Which is food for thought if you 
seek quick, «tfe relief.

Scientists rale Bayer Aspirin 
among the fatleti methods yet dis
covert for the relief of headaches 
and the pain^ of rheumatism, neu- 

*  rills and neuralgia And the experi- 
enee of millions of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to use 
regularly. In your own interest re
number this.

You ran get Genuine Bayer 
Asr iriii at any rfrug store — simply 
by asking for it Lv its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN' Make it a 
point to do this —  and see tbat you 
fcf what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

FO R D  
P R IC E !

B 'lECAUSE o f  Ford’s basic design o f  engine, brakes, and 
- J chassis—only Ford can give you so much fine car per

formance in an economical, easy-handling car.
Because o f  Ford’s economy in making and selling cars— 

only Ford can give you so many fine-car features at anywhere 
near the low  Ford price.

And fifteen minutes at the wheel o f the 1936 Ford V-8 
w ill prove it even more clearly. Why not drive one today?

Can’t be had 
under $164S 
—except in 
the Ford

In no car 
under $127S 

—except 
the Ford

no other 
cor within 

$250 of Ford’s

value
/ v-8 IN a iN I— Proved on the road 

by over 2,500,000 Ford V-8's.
fo a o  LOW CINTIR o r  GRAVITY—
Passengers ride lower than in any 
other car under $1995.

PORD IRAKING SURTACI per pound 
of car weight—greater than any other 
car under $3195,

THf CfNTRPOiSI RIOI — Passengers 
cradled between springs.
r a i l  ACTION ON A l l  4 WHIIIS —
Transverse springs cut down tilt and side-sway.

^•nOATING RIAR AXU—Car weight 
on bousing, not on axle shaft.

you
TORQUC-TURI ORIVI— Gives 
greater safety and roadability.
CiNTRirORCI CLUTCH —Easier pedal 
aoion. Longer life.

DUAL DOWN - ORATT CARRURnOR —
Maximum gas mileage. Quicker cold weather starting.

>75 A MONTH afm  ummI Io w  dowa-
------- paratat. b «rt sor o«w

Ford V .f  paueoatr rar or liabl coamsrcisl unit 
andar n«w  tiuiiorttcd Ford iaance pUo o f Dnivcrsal 
O adit Co. 6 X  for 12 monclit or of I H  s inooth 
for k » s « r  ptrìodt iitarvd on usai «npaid bsJsoca 
plus iasursocc. AarscÓTaUCCunuonasadcarsalaa.

A  O. a. DBTKOtT— 
Swmymnt nmimry frase 
fnrfWfot fmmOert «ad

Merkel Motor Co.
r ß l I

Mcrkel, Tcxm
"2*
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THE BADGER JAI'EE^KLY
PubliMked weekly by the etudenta of Merkel High School and Sponaored 

by the Senior Claaa of *St— Miae Alyeen Ater, aponaor.

The Staff:
Editor•in-Chief— Mabel Maddox. Society Editor— Janet
Assiatant Editor— Juanita Huskey. Sports Editor— Oscar 

Joke Editor— Horace Boney

Hayea.
Adcock.

l O

LTS

llE A V T Y  CONTEST  
PRELIM IN AR IES .

Monday morning at Activity period 

the preliminaries of the beauty con

test were helvl.
TJie first time the money boxes 

were passed around, the Freshmen led, 

^but the Juniors were rigrht behind 

them. The la.st time the Juniors led 

with Seniors coming up.
Therefore, the Junior candidate,

l>et* Faye Barbee, and the 
candidate, Eva Faye Busn, will be in 
the final run-off, which will be held 
Wednesday morning at Activity per-

Our Seniors

money talks!!

Cline Satterwhite.
Clin«, comes in from Noodle to sit 

with our Seniors and take an active 
part in Merkel High school activities. 
Though playing basketball is his hob
by, he also wields a tennis racket and 
roughs it on the football fiei'J with 
good resuits. He took part in Inter- 
tcholastic League declamation one 

' y®ar, and this year he is a member of 
M. H. S. Players’ club. As a ladies’ 
man, Cline is far from failure. He is 
undecided as to what he will do after 
graduation, but resolves to do his best 
at whatever work he undertakes.

HEAL'TV CONTZZT. 
nal in the beauty contest is 

eld Wednesday. It will be 
n the Junior candidate, Leta

FO 
to^ 
betw(
Faye Barbee,and the Senior candidate, 
Eva Faye Burh.

The Juniors appear to be backing 
their candidate to the limit but 
watch those Seniors smoke next Fri
day. Eva Faye not only ha.s beauty, 
but she also has a fine personality 
and a digpiity befitting the Queen of 

gAl. H. S. Come on. Seniors, and lei's 
▼how those Juniors where the jumping 
o ff place is.

ELECTION.
Monday morning at Activity period, 

th« student body voted on the best 
all-around girl and boy and the most 
popular boy. These were only the pre
liminaries ard the finals are to be 

^£^ater in the week and money will play 
no part in deciding between these can
didates. For best all-around girl it 
will be a close race between Betty 
Grimes and Opal Buzbee. Bob Grimes 
and Zerk Robertson are to be in the 
*'un-off for best all-around boy. No 
other than Oscar Adcock and Murphy 

/ Dye were chosen fop most popular 
yboy.

Remember to be sure and stand be
hind your class.

Alice Russell.
“ Pug”  has attended M. H. S. four 

years, during which time she has been 
in the Choral club four years, the 
Pep Squad three j ’ears, the M. H. 8. 
Players’ club two years and the Span
ish club one year. She has studied mu
sic four years, and is now the pianist 
for the Choral club. Glee club and 
Spanish club. Last year she won a 
Gold Seal certificate for making the 
district honor roil at the National 
Piano tournament in Abilene. She 
wishes to continue her study of music. 
Her ambition, tal'ent and initiative 
will surely beckon success to her Hfe.

Hodsres Happening:».

Here we are again, at last. Bad 
weather has kept most folks in for 
the past few weeks; lots o f sickness, 
too, as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodard have 
moved back to Hodges. Since coming 
here, their young daughter has de- 
velped pneumonia, but it repotted im
proving now.

Aunt Josie Peyton, who has been 
ill for several .weeks, doesn’t seem 
to be any better, and Mrs. B. L. New
man is improving very slowly.

Thofe having been confined to their 
beds’ for several days with the influ
enza were; Mrs. Jack Winter, Mrs. 
C. M. Wal.sh and two children, Joe 
Wayne and Jimmie, Weldon Keene 
and some of Mr. and Mrj. Donald 
Green's family.

Several o f the Garner family have 
the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Spradlin and 
non of Tye visited their sister here 
Sunday.

Delmar Green and family were 
week-end visitors with the John Green 
family.

Those summoned to be on the jury 
at Hawley today (Monday) were; L. 
McCaleb, Bu.ster Jones and Charlie 
Walsh.

Conference of the M. E. church for 
this district will be held at the .M. E. 
church at Hawfey on F'riday night, 
Feb. 14. The presiding elder will

preach after conference business has 
been attended to.

We wish* to correct a mistake in our 
last write-up; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Walker’s baby did not have pneumo
nia; he had diphtheria, but is o. k. 
now.

Two full lines of coorietics—  
Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’s—  
Vick Drug Company.

If you have aay Ttaltora. Phone t » 
n  n .

wc have so 
teachers.”

many old maid school

CffQRAL CLL'h.
Due^ti^Ke introduction stunts on 

Thursday o f last week and the elec
tion of queen on Monday of this 
week, the Choral Club girls have not 
been able to meet since Monday of 
last week.

All of the girls are busy planning 
♦ their dresses.

The> hope to be 
Thursday.

singing again

“SPORT NEW S.“
Anothei basketball season is just 

about to come to a close. We hate lo 
even think of such a thing, but you 
know •verj'thing must end some time, 
so we will go ahead with the coming 

l^^n ts , which are to be track, tennis 
girls’ volley ball.

We,I as players, have cerUinly en
joyed ieorking for Mr. Hutto, who has j 
really been a good and faithful coach 
throughout the season.

We took on some o f the district’s 
hardest competition at the first o f the 
season, and, due to that fact, we were 
beaten in some o f our games. Now 
we have a fast and reliable squad who 
can give plenty o f competition to any 
one.

Mr. Hutto was telling one o f his 
classe.*: about duels in England; “ Now 
why should there be duels? No good 
can come from them. Some one is tso- 
ing to be a hero, and the one who gets 
...lied dies— ”

Miller: “ Goodnight— It ’ll take 'till' 
twelve o’clock to read this.”

Miss A ter: “ Yes, i f  you wait until 
eleven-thirty to begin.”

laiuretta R.: “ I wonder when Bry
an is going to propose? I ’ve been go
ing with him for nearly six months.”

Ruth Kyle: “ You’I'i have to wait an
other fix  months. I went with him for 
a year before he proposed.”

Zerk: “ What is the best way 1 can 
show Phyllis I have good judgment?”

Mr. Myers: “ Propose to her.”

Some one please tell Mr. Coffman 
how it is possible that a goose and 
a horse can both eat green grass, and 
it mak^V feathers grow on the goose’s 
back and hair on the horse’s back. He 
has been worrying over this.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For tenser lutins. qniclur rtlicf, um  
Ballard’ i Saov Linimnot whkh comain» aciiva 
uigndiM U to giv* a aoora ihaa local action, 
cbiu briaging a iiirgo o f wartBad blood to 
Kallar congctMa and more quicUy aoothc 
mtny tha pain from aching muaclat, apraini. 
tiraim, backaeba and lumbago. BallartTa 
Snow Linimaai. ) 0c and 60c.

Merkel Drug Company

I FEEL FINE
Mothers read this:

AC0NSTIP.\TED child is so easily 
straightened out, it’s a pity more 

mothers don’ t know the reirirciy.
A liquid laxative is the aaswer, 

mothers. The answer to all your 
Worries over constj^.ation. A liquid 
can be measured. The dose can be 
exactly suited to any age or need. 
Just reduce the dose each time, until 
the bowels are moving of their own 
accord and need no help.

This treatment will succeed with 
any child and with nng adult.

Doctors use liquid laxatives. Hospi
tals use the liquid form. If it is best 
for their use, it is best for home use. 
And today, there are fully a million 
families that will have no other kind 
in the house.

The liquid la.xative generally ust-J 
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is 
a doctor’s prescription, now so widely 
known that you can get it all ready 
for use at any drugstore.

Oscar: “ Do you ever think I will 
be able to do anything with nly voice.” 

Mrs. Haynes; “ It  might come in 
handy in case o f a shipwreck.”

W. : “ Where are my goff

COUNTY BASKETBALL  
TOURNAMENT.
^Tha conches representing 8 class B
tsketbaH teams of Taylor county 

met in the county school superinten- 
' dent’s office last Saturday morning, 

Feb. 1, and drew for teams and places 
on the bracket for the county meet.

Coach Hutto drew Ovalo as Mer
kel’s opponent next Thursday after
noon at 6 o’clock. A ll of the games are 
to be played in Abilene “ H i”  gym, 

^w-hich is one o f the best in this sec
t i o n  of the country.

Ovaio is conceded to have the best 
team in the county and, should the 
Badgers be able to win the opening 
game, they have an excellent chance 
of winning the county champion.ship.

The.team.s entered are: ^valo, Mer
kel, Tuscola, W'ylie, Bradshaw, Potosi, 
Trent and Lawn.

There are 4 games Thursday, 2 Fri- 
cUy and 1 Saturday.

Alvin 
socks?"

W. 1.: “ What go lf socks?”
Alvin: “ The one’s with 18 holes."

inJr. Grimes: “ There’s no chicken 
this chicken soup.”

Waiter: “ There’s no dog in dog 
biscuiU either.”

We carry gray edged sympathy 
carda in stock, also regular moamiog 
cerreepondenee cards. The Merkel 
MalL

Gail

Um  The Mail
-O -
Want
• e -------

Aik.

fS.
Ater: “ Does a man marry a 

woman for her beauty or for her mor
al character?”

Ma)rmie; "Fo r her moral character, 
of course.”

Mise A ter: “ Wrong! A  man marries 
• woibA  for her beauty.”

MayUe: "Goodnight! That’s why
V

• • • • • • • • • • •
•

TELEPHONE THE • 
MAIL •

The Mail w ill be glad to * 
ree (ire news o f entertainments • 
or visitors in Merkel homes, ♦ 
as well as other newa items of • 
a general nature. I f  you have * 
company, entertain friends or ♦ 
return from a trip please tele- * 
phone 61 or 29. *

College
of

Business Efficiency
161 1-2 Cedar Abilene, Texas

Students can enter now in all subjects except 

Beginning: Shorthand

COST

3 months
Subject .
Subjects
Subjects

One-Year Courses
1. Stenographic .
2. Salesmanship

_________ $ 10.00
_________ $15,00
__________ $25.00

$75.00
.$50.00

Two-Year Courses
1. Secretarial Science ______- ......
2. Accountancy_____________________
3. Business Administration -----------

$ 100.00
$ 100.00
$175.00

Civil Service Training Free with 2-Year Courses

Students limited to one year may complete the sec
ond year in night school.

W RITE FOR INFORM ATION

B fg iE fjja re ra r tjg fira iz ja fa ^ ^

FLOWERS
For

ALL  OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL*
m o F

ir ira iz jjto z fB fa fzm a fa ig fz r tn jgJ iH

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

and

MERKEL M AIL 
Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50

THE MERKEL MAIL
(RaU diract to iTibacribar—no agMta.)

\ \

A Tribute to Lincoln
From humble beginnings, 

bom in a little log cabin, Abra
ham Lincoln grew in stature to 
one of the finest characters that 
America has ever produced. Our 
admiration of his achievements 
grrowE each year as we attempt 
in our way, to emulate his high 
standards and his conscious ef
forts to grow.

In tribute to him, we close 
our doors all day Wednesday, 
February 12th.

I FARMERS STATE BANK
Texas in 1936— An Emipre on Parade

INSURANCE IS A 
NECESSITY

WTiich no person can afford to be without.

When you buy it, remember that this agency 

stands ready to serve you with the knowledge 

garnered from years of insurance experience,

Con.«ult us at any time on any problem.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent aa yoo Wouid Yoor 

Doctor or Lawyer.

W H Y NOT BUY

BELLE OF WICHITA
Famous Texas Flour

Valuable Coupons packed in each sack re
deemable in Wm. Rogers & Son Silverware.

MCDONALD GROCERY
Distributor^

Phone 259 X

PROFESSIONAL
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public AccounUnt 
Attomey-at-Lew

Income Tax Consultant

Mim.s Bldg. Abilene, Texaa

THOMASON BROS. D E N T AL  

CLINIC

Office Suite formerly Occupied 

by Dr. Wm. M. Gambill

PAÜU N E  JOHNSON

G.W. JOHNSON 
laaiinuKe—^NotaryPaUk

la new leeatioa, next doer to MeDo»' 
aid Barber Shop— Elm 8L 

Merkel. Te

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Insurance Law a Spedaltj 
General Ciril Practice 

l25Vi Pine St. Abilene, Tas.

MERKEL M AIL W ANT ADS 
FOR RF.SULTS—PHONE 61

Use Mail Want Ads
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m E  MERKEL M AIL
PkfelialMd Ewnr Moriuac

C. J. G L O V » » .  Id iU r  
TE LE PH O N E  MO. «1 

K terT .1~*t th«"po«toffic* » t  Merk#l.
M  Mcon<f^laM m U

SVBSCRIPTtON RATES  . .  
^ y lo T  atMf J o n « Countiw I »  <W
A a jw h ere  e U » _____ -  | l.M

(In  Advance)
n ô ë i r S Â î i l 5 t i i r  òn Applicatioa. 
7̂ 1) A h n a r i« .  wüöTution» of reapoct, 
m r ^  of thanks, ate., ara clawed as 
MvortisinsH^nd will ba charged fot 
M  le par word.

PERSONALS

Mervyn Meeks is 
Candidate tor

County Sheriff

IJtUe Miss Minnie Lois Curb of 
Odessa is visiting: her irrsnJntolher, 
Mrs. Cora Curb, and grrcat-iri an Im 
thar, Mrs. S. P. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Coats and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Coats were wet*k-end 
visitors in Big Spring with A D., 
Roy, Charhe and Cla>'ton CoaU, re- 
tumirig Sunday afternoon.

Ross Wheeler, who wa> si-coin|>sn- 
led by his daughter and >on-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Freeman, returned 
Saturday night from a vi^it to hi.s 
wife, who is in a iMinitarium at .San 
.Antonio. Mrs. Wheeler recently under
went another operation, but is laitort. 
»id improtnng satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn and fam
ily, who have been in Seymour for lh.- 
past year or more, have returnL«<l to 
make Merkel their home and John will 
resume management of the Merkel 
Produce company.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Swafford and 
two daughters, after a visit with Mrs. 
SwafforcTs parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Largent, left Saturday for thi-ir 
home in Kansas City, Mo.

Effective the first of the month. 
.M»s Wanda Hunter, who has b-.-en 
stenographer for the [vast goven 
months at the West Texa.s hospital, 
Lubbock, accepted a position as sten
ographer with the Farmers State 
bank.

Mrs. J. A. Milliken wa.s aWe to re
turn to her place at Mellingir’a on 
Wednesday after an absence o f sev
eral days due to iUnen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bourn, a-h® re
cently moved to Seymour fn*m Win
ters, have again resumed residence at 
Winters, where “ Slats", hanng re- 
ingned as manager o f the Commanity 
Nateral Gaa company at SeysMur. 
•NbeaM whole»nV agent for the Texas 

* « l i i « * y  on htc firrt of February.
Mi.^and Mrs. T. C. W’ eir of Abilcwe 

were .^juday guests of Mrs. S. F. 
Havrcf, a sister o f Mr. Weir.

JIt. and Mrs. J. D. Morrow of 
W iehiU Falls and Mrs. B. M. Wil- 
bams of Merkol have returned from 
Hobbs. N. M., where they were called 
to the bedside of Peggie Sue Williams, 
who wa.s ifl with pneumonia

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Patterson s|*ent

Mert'jm Meeks, who ha.-- ser\'ed as 
leputy sheriff of Taylor county for 
eleven years, is asking the voters to 
promote him to the office of sheriff, 
he informed The Mail this week.
To the Citixens of Taylor County:

H i. announcement follows:
I heridiy announce myself a.< a can

didate for the office o f sheriff of Tay
lor county, in the July democratic 
primaries.

I wa.s bom in Erath county, moved 
U. Belt county and later, in 18y6. while 
a boy, I moved to a'estern Texas, and 
have lived here ever since.

I was engaged in farming for some 
years up to li>12. Afterward was for a 
while in the grorery business for my
self and worked for others in the 
irrocery busim «. From Januar>-, 1925, 
to Januat*}- 1936, I .served continuous
ly as deputy sheriff under Sheriffs 
O’Bsr and Burl Wheeler.

I feet like most o f the citixens of 
1 aylor county knoa me as a man, a» 
w I. a.s deputy sheriff o f this county.
I have tried to be faithful and haw 
d'-nc my best to dLscharge my official 
dutiea. I would like to be promoted by 
you to the office o f .sheriff. I assure 
you that if yem will promote me to 
that position, I will faithfully and 
impartially discharge the duties in
cumbent upon a sheriff according to 
th j taws of our .state.

I further promiae to be fa ir and 
courteous to all people srho may have 
business with the courts of Taylor 
county, and I rea^y feel like yrou will 

i ’’^ ^ r  be disappointed in me or any 
duty imposed upon me as sheriff.

I respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

m e r v y n  MEEKS.

J. S. Touchstone 
Not to Run Again 

For Commissioner

State Manager of 
Woodmen Circle Dies

.Advising the public that he is not a 
candidato for re-el'ect'on, J. S. Touch- 
btone of Hawley, commissioner of pre
cinct No. 4, Jones county, has furnish- 
ed The Mail the following statement:

“ To my frienda who hava solicited 
me to make the race again for Com
missioner of precinct 4, I will say that 
it has not been my intention for more 
than a year to enter the race; how
ever, I appreciate the confidence that 
the people of precinct 4 have had in 
me by giring me the office for four 
yean..‘ I have tried to manage their 
business as if it was my business when 
it came to spending their tax money, | 
and I want the people o f my preeinct  ̂
to know ho*’ I have managed their  ̂
n ad and bridge funds. I want you to 
think back over the conditions o f j-our * 
roads and bridges for the pa.st thre^ 
years and I will let you decide that 
matter for yourself.

"Vour precinct has paid.out of the 
road and bridge funds in three years, 
$12,350.00 on old debts. You have 
paid over $1,800.00 on bonds that we 
all voted for. You have paid $2,000.00

Thomason Brothers 
Open Dental Clinic

Having opened the Thomason Bros. 

Dental clinic. Dr. Earl Thomaaon, 

formerly of Pampa, and hie brother, 
Donald G. Thomason, are being cor
dially welcomed as new professional 
men and new citixens of Merkel.

Dr. Thomason has had several years 
practice, having been associated at 
one time with Dr. R. A. Maddox of 
Abilene. For the past seven years he 
has been at Pampa. His brather, 
Donald G. Thonuison, serves as X-ray 
technician and business nranager. The 
latter was recently married to Miss

Film Depicts Story (' 
Of “ King Cotton’^

§

H#

The difficulty o f securing good 
stands o f cotton is recogniwd as one 
of the major handicaps to successful 
cotton growing. The answer as to how 
to secure a good stand, especially 
when planting early to avoid the wee
vil; how to reduce or prevent seed
ling damping-off and many other 
plant diseases which cut your cotton 
yields, are given in the spectacular 
fihn, “ King Cotton.”

The film opens with typical w;pne8 
of the South. It telle a atory of a fa r
mer who has had an unprofitable year 
at cotton growing. He decidea to ask

#  I i

and hia wife have alVeady located • ««-cesaful in raising paying
Jeraldinc Johnston o f Abilene and he ! " « » ^ b o r - .  master fa rm er-how

he
ci'ops. His .leighbor tells o f the crop 
practices followed; vividly daacribes 
the diseases which handicap cotton- 
jlrowing; and shows how easy it ia to

MRS. E TTA  DAVIDSON,

News was received here Wednesday 
morning by Mrs. Lila Rea. reporter 
fiir the Wiiodmen Ciixle, o f the death 
i f  Mrs. Rtta Da^ndson, national dir
ector and state nuinager o f Texas for 
the Woodmen Circle Suprrm«.’ Forest.

here. Dr. Thomason is unmarried, but 
i if also already hrated here, and in 
, the near futuix he will bri.ng his par
ents Irom Trent to live with him.

I Both o f the brothers are membeni 
¡o f the Christian church. Dr. Earl 
Thomeiion being an oriiained minister 
' t that l)ody. The latter is also a 
Mason, an E ll and a member o f the

f

Kni r̂ht *̂ c f Pj'thias.

I ixvent them. Convincing results in 
the field prove how the grower con
trolled certain teed-borne di.seases af- 

i tcr following the master farmer’s ad
vice. * ^

, Mrs. Davidron pa.saad away at her 
on new equipment. A total o f over < , • t ,*u..r’ riiudence in Houston on reb. 4- Her
$16,150.00, and at the end o f 1935 
tax-pafring jear your precinct wilP 
nut owe one cent that is due, and only 
$1.6?2.60 due in 1937 and 1938, with 
more money in the trea.mry to do riau4 
work aifth in 1936 than we have had 
in any one .rear in the la.st three 
years.

“ I am proud o f the financial condi-

Hariirg k>ased the space in the 
Boney building formerly occupied by 
Dr. Wm. M. Gambill, the suite haV 
been ccmpletfly overhauled, redecor-

death means a great loss to the entire ated  ̂and refi.ni- hed. with modern dem- 
membeMhip of Texas.”  laid Mr». Rea. I " ' and techiuctl equipment installed.

Mrs. Davidson, who was also a mem. derangement o f the suite provides 
ber o f the Ea.'term Star, had fornwrly lor receptio.n room, ojierating' rnnin. 
lived in \faco. businesr office, ladies’ room and a

----------------- o —— —— ---- childrer 8 pla.v room. The operating
I’icture of Old Hickory. i» done in fvor>* and black, while

Washington, D. t", Feb. 6.—^*cra- other sections carry out a mwlern- 
'ta ry  o f the Treasury Henry Morgaie |’ 'tic  scheme in black, gold and green.

tion rtf our and hope for bet- Monday thv portrait of An-j
ter road conditions in the future, and 
that We will all haw a prosperous 
year and at th* end of my term the 
read conditions will be first clk.is. 

“ Yourr sincerely,
“ J. S. TOUCHSTONE.”

drew Jackson will grace the $50 bonda>|
thnnigh which Wo. Id War veterans I Gibson, o f W. F. Cody,
will get t h b o i i u ' .

An amazing feature of the f ' '-  
the actual growing of plan 
before your eyes—several w» 
slow growth cfowded into a fe^ 
seconda. While the plant.s are 
îng. damping-off sw iftly attacks and 
kilik one o f them. Another feature ia 
the niicrorcopic view o f the way the 
damping-off fungi infects the plant.

Some o f the resulta in disease con- 
Irol obtained by several state agricul
tural stations supplement the human 
infere-t story.

Don't miss it! See It at the Queen
theatre, on Friday anrf Saturday Feb JA 
14-15. ^

by Forrest Glenn Barnett, o f Ben- C h a n S fP  IT! S c h ö d u l c S
jarain Franklin, by Bonnie Black, o f .  O f  O r P v h n n n H  R i i o o û c  
Thomas A. Edison, by Omyle DoweiI,| ^ l e y f l O U n d  hJU SSeS

Announces for Place on | 
Railroad Commission

Program Centers on , ,
Gi*^t Americans.: >w.

The watch committee gave their re

WhP
'at th ’

: the Qumtei- Century club met 
Grammur scht><i4' on Priilay

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Announcement of the removal of the 
Bob McDonald Beaut*, and Eu'bîr

the week-end in Pecos, visiting ,j,op to the Jim West building, one
non-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 

Claude Dye, and their granJ-Mrs. Claude Dye, and their 
■sons, Billie Jean and Bobbie Brook

door north of the West C-o., Itic., is 
carried in Bob’s advertisement in The 

(Mail this week. While every deUil 
In company with Mr. and Mrs. Dyf f  new shop has not been com- 
and sons, they made a tnp Sunday to j departmenUs of the »hop
Port Davis. | already prepared to serve their

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Huddleston have . McDonald as barber

Dallas, Peb. 6.— Goodson Rieger, 
who fur the past nine years has been 
deputy'superviaor o f the oil and gas 
dirision o f the Texas Railroad com
mission, stationed at Roost on, has an- 
nounced his candidacy to the commis
sion to succeed'Col. E. O. Thompson.

Born in Comanoha, Texas he at
tended school'there and later attended 
Stamford college in Stamford and T. 
C. U. at Port Worth. He has had 18 
years experienoe in oil fieW work. Be
cause 75 per cent o f the raBroad com
mission’s work pertain» ta oil field 
matters. M r Rieger facto that he is 
qualified for the plaoa be seeks.

M l. Rieger will seek tlw office of 
railroad commisaioner oa »  platform 
pitedging himself to appoint only qual
ified employees to positiotis under the 
commission; to the adjustment o f 
freight rates to öffnet advantages now 
held by .New grleans over Texas ports 
from cerUin .sections o f Texas; and 
to the reallocation o f production in 
Texas oil fields guaranteeing all fields 
against discrimination.

afterrosa. the house wa.' ca ll'if to or
der by the pre.ddent awd, after the 
minutes were read' and approved', the 
meeting was turned over to the pro- 

I gram committee-
The theme of t ic  progwm wmr. Ap . 

predation o f grm t met» whir w e re l ' 
born in January and Fefcuarx- 
life of AVrahairj Uncol

ports after whii.fr the pVesident re- 
ftimid chai-ge. Following a short busi- 
nesF session, the counsellor. Miss 
3fi*Quary, made the closing renoarks.

sed by Charles Church, o f Phol Ríe.- ‘ month

.Marion Talley in PfetureH. 
HoIl.vwood. Feb. 6.— Marion Talley, 

Kansas City opera star, has been 
by RepuBfic studios for the 

.p^piibad in “ My 01<f Kentucky Horae,”  
was dl»cu8-| the picture to g o  into prodbetion. tot«

According to changes effective the 
pa.*ft .Monday, schedulies o f Southwest- 
ein Greyhound busses out o f Merkel 
• re as follows:

Webtbouad— 1:46 a. m.. 7:46 a. m., 
12:16 p m.. 4:21 p. m. and 9:46 p. m- 
I EasAhound—2:14 a. m., 9:04 a. m.„ 
j 11:39 a. m., 2:29 p. m. and 10:29 
p. m.

yc

•I Record of Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard La h -  

ey, Wedacaday, Fato, to 1986.
Girl, to Mr. and Mra. A. T. Patter*- 

son, Btoir, W edneai^ , Feb. B, 193to

N.-

V
. . I .»'I !■ II*:.. ' • • ;• JU : , I

jand hair dresser; Miss Margaret Cal- 
I loway as cosmotoiogist.

returned from an absence of thirty 
days in Corpus Chriati and other 
point# on the coa.<t and in t.be Rio 
Grande valley. j Reports of steady improvement

Mr. and Mrs. Rcy l>argent and ri»® |pgnic Thursday morning from the
bedsides of A

I

nous o f Brown wood were here to 
spend the week-end with Roy’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Largent.

R. C. Reagh returned Wednesday 
atoriung from Overton where he went 
•bortly before the first o f the year 
to attend the bedside of a son-in-law, 
D P. Rhodes. The latter is errtirefy re. 
covered and in company with Robert 
B. Raagh,' also o f Overton and a son 
o f R. C. Reagh, drove through from 
East Texas to bring Mr. Reagh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Grimes left Tues- 
sUy morning for Dallas where the 
spring buying season, sponsored by 
tha Dallas wholesalers, is now ia pro-

R. Booth, who has been 
ill the past week with tonsilitis, and 
Will Butman, a pneumonia patient, 
whe was moved to the Butman town 
horn last week- Both were conval
escing satisfactorily. The Mail learn
ed. J. N. Carrón, another grocery- 
man, has been down arith pneumonia 
for some two weeks, is also improving, 
according to late reporta.

Named to Succeed Husband.
Baton Rouge, La., p * .  6.— Mrs.

Huey 1’. long, wife of the late sena
tor, wa* appointed Friday by Goixi n- 
or James A. Noe to- serve the unexpir. 
ed senate terra o f  har husband.

Merchants Sale» Books 5c, six for 
25c or 25 flop ft.Oto A t  Merkel Mail 
office.

Union Ridge Student 
Wins Essay Award

Third prize— a check for $1.00— 
was awarded to a pupil of the Union 
Ridge »chool, Bumie Opal Dean, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. M- Dean, 
ia an «easy contest conducted by the 
Taylor County Tuberculosia aasocia- 
tion.

Hot paper was on the subject, "H is. 
-tory o f the Progreas o f the Mails.”

...... ...... -4> —» ■ ■■■- —

Hia many friend« will be glad to 
learn that Dr. R. I. Grimes was suf- 
ficientl> recovered from the effects o f 
injuries, sustained rome six weeks ago 

an automobile accident, to be 
brought home from the West Texas 
Baptist hospiUl Thursday morning, 
and is mw at the Grimes sanitarium 
here.

New R & R Texas 
Theatre
Sweetwater 

'W«rt Texas’ Finest”
Friday-SatiMrdaT

MjTna Loy and Spencer 
Tracy in 

“MTilpsaw”

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

V

a  i : i  I  k T i i

Vet Hoapital for West TexaM.
Washington, Feb. 6.— RepreaenU- 

Uv« George Mahon of Colorado, Tex
as. introduced a bill Monday to aath- 
orlxe eonatruction of a |1,05#JM0 vet
eran«* hospital in West Texas, the 
'sita to be designated later.

Advartíaa ia Tha Mevfeal MaB

Bm 4 Merhel Mail Waaft Ada.
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Sunday-Monday 
Shirley Temple and John Boles 

in
“The Little Rebel”

Tuenday-Wednesday 
*‘(  oronado”

W'ith Johnny Down.t, Betty 
Buryeaa, Jack Haley and An
dy Devine.

Thumday Only 
Sylvia Sidney and Herbert 

Marshall in 
“ Accent on Youth”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday

William Boyd as Hopalony 
Qtosidy in

“Bar 20 Rides Air>in” 
Monday is Bargain Day at 

Rite— Any SeAt lOe—  
Open 2 p. m.

1 ^

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. I f  you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will gel 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO TH INK  ABOUT

THE
PHONE 61

MERKEL MAIL

1

W- I
1«.- I
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DON’T  SCRATCH: G «t Paneidv 
Ointment, the guaranteed iteh and 
ecxema remedy; Paracide it guaran
teed to cure itch, eczema or other akin 
irritations or mony refunded. Large 
ja r 60c, at Merkel Drug Co.

^  L

SORE TH RO ATS— TO N S IL IT IS :
Instant relief afforded by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new throat mop; 
r e lie i^  pain, kills infection; positive 
reKef guaranteed or purchase price 
refundedjby Vick Drug Co.

FOR SALE— New Junior Crown
piano, with bench; also used Gulbran- 
sen, at surprisingly low prices; con
venient terms. Blake’s Dry Cfeaners.

ad- aafl

i  ^
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FOR SA LE — 1928 Chevrolet truck; 
A-1 condition. See Herbert Pattei'^on. 
J. B. Foster.

S?f»CK OF C ALVE S for sale. Sam 
Butmaii, Sr.

FOR SA LE — 100 laying hens. See 
jEarl Baze at once.

FOR SA LE — Extra goo<t work horse, 
also saddle horse. Hughes Motor Co.

FOR SA LE — 60 bales o f Johnson 
Krass. Mrs. Alice Rose.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

(Subject to thé action o f the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For County Conunissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

CHAS. (C H A R U E ) ORR. 
HOUSTON ROBBRTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
P. A . D ILTZ.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4. Jones county:

E. F. VANTRE ESE .
L .'R . CADE.

For Couaty Clerk:
(M ISS ) V IV IA N  FRYAR . 
CLARENCE L. DARDEN.
E. D. (Dean) DAVIS.
W. B. HALE.

F’or Sheriff:
S. H. (S id ) McADAMS.
BURL W HEELER.
M E R V YN  MEEKS.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5: 
CLYD E SHOUSE (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE  W ELLBORN (Re- 

election.)
For County Attorney:

ESCO W ALTE R .
For County Tax Assessor-Collector: 

C. 0. (P a t) PATTERSO N.

LOST A N D  FOUnId^

LEGAL NOTICE.

• FOR SALE

HORSES A N D  M DLES  
USED IM PLEM ENTS A N D  

TRACTORS

W EST COM PANY, INC.

FOR RENT

m., 
<• in« 
m.„ 

9:29

L«n-

ttar^
93R.

FOR R E N T— 6-room house, with all 
conveniences, well located. Mrs. S. F. 
Haynea. Phone 30.

LOST— Leather pocketbook contain
ing $5.00 bill, one $1.00 bilí and 86t 
in change; “ R. L. C.”  stamped on out
side; name of Mrs. J. R. Barnett on 
strip o f paper inside. Reward. Notify 
Mrs. R. P, Fields.

Adding machines rolls 16c, or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For sale at Merkel Mail office.

.  — -------------------------
Adding machine rolls • at Merkai 

Mail office.

TH E  S TA TE  OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Comtable of 
Taylor (bounty. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum. 
mon Francisco Surriga by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the I’etum day hereof, in 
aome newspaper published in your 
Oounty, to appear at the next regular 
term of the 104th District Court ofa
Tayiior County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Abilene, Tex
as, on the fjfat Monday in March, A. 
D. 1936, the same being the 2nd day 
of March, A. D. 1936, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 28th day of January, A. D. 
1936, in a suit, numbered on the dock- 
ea of .said Court as No. 2511-B, 
wherein Andrea Surriga is Plaintiff, 
and Francisco Surriga is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging that Plain
t i f f  and Defendant were married May 
4, 1929, ami .separated about Dec. 1st, 
19.32, there is no community proper
ty, that two children were born to 
plaintiff and defendant, namely 
Lupa, a boy age 6 years, Irene, a 
girl age 3 years, both living and sup
ported and cared for by plaintiff. 
Plaintiff prays for a divorce on the 
grounds of three >'ears abandonment, 
also, for the complete care, custody 
and control of said children, and for 
rosts, a.s is fully aliV?ged in plaintiff’s 
original petition to which reference is 
here- made.

Herein faÿ not, and have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted same.

Given under my hard and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 28th day o f January, 
A. D. 19.76.

Bilié Wellborn. Clerk.
District Court, Taylor County.

By Jula McKee, Deputy.

Sheriff Wheeler 
Enters Campaign 

For Re-Election

sheriff o f Taylor county I want to ex

tend to the people o f this county my 

thanks for thair support in the past 
and foi their cooperation given me 
in en official way while I have been 
their sheriff.

I feel that I am better qualified for 
the office now than ever before. I 
realize that no man can please aM the

people all the time, hoamvar, I  «  
ing to stand on my raeordl and 

iso if re-elected, to perform the 
of the office the beet that I  eaa.

Bincemly,
BURLWHEELEK.

-------  O ---------  I. I.. .
A ir linee in the United Stataa ( 

ploy 197 young women aa ho

I

Í

Basing his campaign on his record 

of service to the citizenship. Sheriff 
Burl Wheeler has authorized The 

Mail tc announce that he is a candid
ate tor re-election.

Burl Whe«’ler is a product o f Tay
lor county, the son of a pioneer cou
ple hî  father having been the iate 
Judge W. W. Wheeler. His mother is 
still living and is still a refident of 
Merkel. Prior to becoming sheriff, he 
had not held public office.

Following is his formal announre- 
ment:
To the voters of Taylor County:

In announcing for re-election for

i
j
i
I

Ex-Soldiers
We have Application Blanks for making applica

tion to the Veterans Administration, Washington, D.

C., for the Exchange of your Adjusted Service Certifi

cated under the recent act of (ingress.

We offer you free of charge our Service in prepar

ing these applications, and request that all Veterans call 

on us even though you have never been a customr of 

Ours. This Service is Free to all.

FARMERS STATE BANK
Texas in 1936— An Empire on Parade

WANTED

i l  V
W IL L  DO Ctiztom Grinding; all 
kinds; 10c and 16c per hundred; 
Monday only. Vernon Hudson, Mer
kel, Texas, Route S.

M Y  RBGISTERSD  PERCHERON 
Stallion and Black Mammoth Jack, 16 
hands high, will make the season at 
M6k«M0B'l Ranch. Claud Touchstone.

t f f  a Oaeetflei A4 tor

S P E C I A L  O F F E R  
25 Lbs Purina Chick Startena FREE

With E^ch 1»)0 Baby Chicks— By Placing Your Order NOW  
for Delivery at Least 3 Weeks in Advance.

HATCH OFF EACH TUESD AY

Abilene Hatchery & Seed Store
318 Mesquite St. Abilene, Texas’ Phone 7492

YOU C A N T  PASS UP MAGAZINE VALUES LIKE THESE
orra He. 3

Preerenive 1 year
Good St^ee. I J9cr  
CeuBtry neae. 1 year 
Tke Fora levraal. I yeer 
AND THB NrfVSPAra  

For Obb Teen

THIS NEWSPAPER
for 1 year and

3 Big Magazines

A U  FIVE 
FOI ONLT

O F ra  No. 4
Seailieta AerieulfczlBL I y«at 
CouBtry Koas, 1 year 
TIm  Form leuraol, 1 year 
AND THS NCWSPAFEB 

Fet One Tear

AIL FODR 
FOR ONir

. 8 0

[Ountiy Ho" » J J m ÇCALL'S

.»OUBMAt.

& rF E R  N O - 2 S
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Red & White 
SOUP SALE
Continues Only 2 More Days
Take Advantasre of this low 

Price

.3,16 oz. cans.. . . . . . .  ..39c
1 Can FREE

M— 111 T f f  14M ' w I— — — rTin~~w

Apples, Delicious, doz. ...30c 
Apples, Delicious, doz. ...18c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . 23c
Lettuce, 2 heads. . . . . . . 9c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . 20c

‘ A-1 Soda

Crackers, 2 pounds_ _ _ 18c
C O F F E E

Early Riser, pound________ 15c
Mart, pound_______________25c
Red and White, pound ..
IMHi

Red and White

Meal, 5 pounds__________  -17c
Iowa Club

Corn, No. 2 can............... —10c
Red and White

Peas, No. 2 can_____  ___  18c
Rod and W’hite

Pineapple, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .. 35c
Small

Snowdrift, 3 lb. pail _____ 55c
Post

Toasties, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . 25c

WEST CO., Merkel
D. C. HERRING & Son, N o ««e

Cream of

Wheat, large size__________ 24c
Red and White

Flour, 24 pounds__ .$100
48 pounds_ _ _ _

P *  G .,g

Soap, 6 bars  . . . . . 25c
Large

Oxydol, package____
Camay

Soap, per bar
Brimfull

Malted Milk, 1 lb. can.. 29c
Small

Ovaltine, 50c can_________ 35c
Hershey’a

Cocoa Syrup________________ 5c
Bird Brand

Shortening, 4 lb. carton 53c
Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, q t  ..15c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, p int______ 23c
Rcfl and White

G ra ieJ an i,llb .ja r... 15c
Supreme

Peanut Butter, 24 oz. ja r__ 24c
Red and White

Pitted Dates, 10 oz. pkg.____15c'
Red and White

Mince Meat, package______ 10c

Sliced Bacon, pound... 33c
Salt Pork, lb. . . . . . . . . . 20c
rheose, pound... . . . . . 25c

A. W. WOOD, Trent 
BR.ADLEY MER. GO. Stith
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F IR S T  IN STA LLM E N T . | G”«*en irrass! Cool wateni!
The valley wa» as dry a.s |*owder Mrs. Fisk with a languid si^h went

« . d  an hot a . the top of a atove It ! ‘ ho open window, parted the dusty
, . . . curtains, and peered out. The ila re

» »y  between barren hills, the naked slindina heat wave* caused the
lita of which were
tiens by volcanic firea, although 
could easily intasrine that the

. , , , was blindine, heat waves cauaed the
blackened, . “ . , . .

distant derricks to dance and to wav*
in the airer. There wa.i a drynenf 

that caused her throat to contract so ‘
Jess rays o f the ver n.a sun <*eemed to rustle when she
ki them brittle. The sandy plain 

raUnit the two ranges was cover
ed  with desert vegetation—queer mi*- 
sbapen growths, most of which were 
blunt and limbless. Some o f the trees 
vwre mere «tubs, other? were i-haped 
»ika gallows, still others bore clumsy 
lindbs ef a sort and a sparse covering 
^  tiiv>- leaves out o f all proportion 
t *  the siie of the trunks against which 
they clung.

There were cacti o f many varieties, 
xrf course, huge ribbed ones forty feet 
tall that resembled tremendou.s can- 
vlalabra. others that were smaller and

sw'allowed. It was a wretched street 
— a roadway, almost incandescent at  ̂
this hour of the day—and it ran 
through a sprawling vil^age o f filmsy, I 
unpainted hauses all ha.stily slapped 
together out of boards an ’ corrugated 
iron hauled in from the coast by rail. 
Sun like this demanded thick ’dobe
walls, of course, but there was neither
clay here at El Centro nor water with 
which to mix it. No, the water, too, 
cairn by rail in hot steel tank cars, 
m«*t o f which were foul.

Not a yard, not a fence, not a 
vim , not a bush, not a patch of green

more grotesque in shape with hun Mrs. Fisk's weary eye.s— nothing
J___iinrilTht ears or with ' . __ ,___ u-i.. _______ ____ I<lT»ds of fleshy upright ears or 
iwdon-like knobs and protuberances 
upon their extremities. An occasional 
shrub or clump of bushes upthrust it
self between the larger trees, but ev
e ry  growing thing was somehow dis
torted; all were twisted by the heat.

but the melancholy buildings, the road 
ankle>deep in a choking gray powder 
that coated roofs and walls and even 
the .scattering itesert vegetation round 
about the town itself.

Where the road came into view ov
er a low knoll, there appeared a roll-

vjT bent by discouragement, {veiJiai»«*. cloud created by the wheels of an 
iibewLse every growing thing, *̂'̂ **" | approaching car. Roads around i 'l  
the tiny cucumber cactus, half ‘****’’ ‘̂^ ; O n tro  were so rough that seldom 
in the sand, up to the talle.st gallows j j^at the dust unless fav-
tn e , was covered with spikes ©red by a breeze; it must perforce
sspines, with dagger point-s and talons, shwly through a suffoc-
A n  these thorns were poisonous, all ^mother that coated a driver’s

lungs a,s thickly as his skin. Like a 
, trail of smoke ignited by some invisi-

all
rande featering wounds when fle.-h 
-aim  in contac* with them Vir<»t '*r-
ped their point'. > i>!e brand this dust streamer wound

It was in truth a place o f " I 'l iy  ‘ closer until Gloria made out her hus- 
poiaons. a valley of pain, for what wheel of his ratti'e-trap

-fiscomfort the cat-claws and the dag-
gwr points failed to inflict, the blister. I ^|| rattle-traps six weeks
lag aun and the irritating dust accom-1 they were |iut over these roads;
nfiaheil. I thir one complained loudly, its limber

A t night when the weeilless, giass- clash. 1. a jet c f vapor rose
leaa surface of the earth had flung o ff radiator tap. Its tonneau
naeat of the heat stored up during the was piletl fuK of rope and tackle. All 
lay, it was possible U> breathe without m< bile.- at El Centio carried simi-
^■aping and to move about withimt 
'treaming w-eat; bat this lelie f w a - 
short and it merely served to intensify 
•'-he suffering that came with the ar- 
rlent rays of the morning sur.. The 
TiBys wert hideously long.

^ 3 ^ « not a fit dwtV.itfg place for 
’’wan. aJ^  why nature had gon^ to 

IcngH .̂s o f devilish ingenuity in 
mean.- to discourage him wa- 

rd to understand. Otbria Fisk often 
herself that quesetion. Probab

ly  it wa.s becau.se o f the oil, she de- 
'-sdad. Oil wa.s precious; the getting 
-if it always entailed hard-diips and 
-■aaffering. It seemed to her. however, 
nhat Nature had outdone herself here; 
'.hat she had been more cruel than nec- 
•immry. She could have economired on 
art least half of her discomforts and 
't i l l  have left the place a Gehenna. 
"n»e heat and the glare alone were 
intolerable; why add the dust and the 
etrooght and the poisons and the mad- 
«hming iaolation? Why pour out all 
••er hatred upon this place? 

v-Other oil fields were not utterly im. | 
Bossible to live in— the coastal fields, 
fo r  instance, were bad enough, but 
’thgy were infinitely more livable thaa 
'^Ua. One could endure damp heat or 
trvpir fevers and stinging insects— 

the depredations o f bandit»— j 
rc easily than this eternal, dr), 

-thinning heat. Bandits, however 
-thirsty, were better than dust 

•dBy and night, duat borne on every 
‘ ^weae. dust kicked up by hoofs and 

•■■w i wheels and truck tires, dust 
tltmt got into one’s food, one’s doth- 
rng; one’s eyes and ears and lungs; 

r-present dust from which there 
no «cape. Insects, fever»— almost 

wsything was better than the madden, 
w g  aaonotony of these ra in ier day» 
»faring which nothing, aboolatejy no- 
0 iing. happened to divert one’s 
eAoughts from one’s misery.

There were still other oil countries, 
w f course, where one eould live in

lar cargoes. Veering drunkenly around 
th* corner of the house, it coughed 
onci or twice a« i f  clearing its one 
luntk, then with a long-drawn sigh of 
esi'aping steam it came to rest.

‘•Hello, honey!" Donald Fisk smear
ed tht sw.at and the du-it from his 
faci and kiiae-l his wife. He wa.s a ro
bust young giant, but the desert had 
fr i “d the fat out o f his frame and i'zft 
it spare. His skin was burned almost

black, and when he grinned his teeth 

gleamed forth as white as dominoes. 
Like the other men of El Centro, he 
smelled always of perspiration.

‘ ‘ My, but you’re d irty !" Gloria told 
him. "You look too funny— ’’ She 
laughed outright at the expression 
Itnt by the muddy streaks of sweat.

“ You’re feeling better, aren’t you?’’ 
he demanded, quickly. “ Jove, Gloria! 
That’s the fiiwt time you’ve laughed 
in ages."

“ I ’m feeling wonderful! I ’m well!”
“ Seems like a month at least since 

you laughed. What is it?”
“ Come! I ’ll show y-ou.’’ Playfully 

Gloria took the thumb of his right 
hand in her fingers and led him across 
the floor. She fairly danced ahead of 
him to the door of the bedroom, where 
she bade him look. “ There! I ’ve been 
bubbling ever since I heard about our 
reservation.”

Donald peered into the chamber; 
what he saw was an open steamer 
trunk and a half-filled suitcase upon 
the bed. The room itself was stiewn 
with article.s of clothing. “ Why, kid!” 
You’ve begun to pack!” Gloria nodded.
‘ Good Lord! .\nd it’s ten days yet be. 
fore we go !”

“ I know— but I couldn’t wait. Oh, 
Don. vtKi don’t know how I hate this 
place! You ju.st haven’t the faintest 
conception how I absolutely hate it.”

Mra Fisk waa still laughing but there 
was an hysterical catch in her voice. 
“ That’s all that ails me— this desert! 

Now I ’m going home. I ’m going home
__I'm going home!” She sang ihe
words and her eyes sparkled.

“ Well, you’re not going to take all 
that trash when you go. Not i f  I can 
help it,”  her husband declared; but 
she interrupted his vigorous protest 
by saying:

“ Maybe not, but it’s such fun to 
get ready—and I haven’t anything els« 
to pack, I can’t sit still and merely 
wait! I ’ve packed and unpacked a half 

' dozen times. When I get st all in, I 
pretend I ’ve forgotten something im- 

I portant and there’s barely time to 
throw it out and repack. Oh, Don, lit
tle shivers and tickles run over me ev 

ery time I think o f it! Home! I ’m 
going to pack every day. That tele
gram about the state-room did more 
to cure me than— than anything. I am 
well! Don’t you think I am?” Glnria’s 
voice quavered, broke; her face was 
briefly contorted and tears appeared 
upon her lashes.

“ Sure, you’re well. Just played out 
with thi heat and the confounded 
monotony, that’s all. Wait till you be
gin to breathe the good salt air.’’

“ And our stateroom is on the shady 
side o f the ship!”

“ I made sure o f that. What’s more, 
those fruiters pump cool air into the 
cabins. Oh, it won’t take you long to 
pick up! I want you to have your old 
pep and your old color back w’hen wc 
land. You’ve got to have it or— well, 
the famil) will make it deuced un- 
plea.-ant for me.” A furrow apiiearcd 
between F ifk ’s du:ity b;-v/;. He itared 
about the sparsely furnisheil room.

then ho said, earnestly: “ You’ve been 
a game kid to put up with this. It was 
worse than I expected; yes, worse 

than your people said it would be. I f  
I ’d realized ju<t what it was like hefe, 
I ’d never have brought you. But say” 
— hia face lighted again— “ won’t It be 
great to put it over them?”

Gloria nodded. Her brief enthusi
asm had left her limp, so she sat down 
on the edge of the bed. She managed 
to summon enough*animation to agree. 
“ Yes. They were so smart— they knew 
it all, didn t they? It will' be nice to 
crow.'

Mighfty nice for me, anyhow. You 
just go ahead playing at packing and 
unpacking your clothes, but when we 
leave we’ll throw ’em all a^ay. I ’ll 
buy you new ones— the most expensive 
ones on F ifth Avenue.I’ll buy you more 
than you ever had— twice as many as 
your dad gave you! Yes, and we’ll 
drive out to the Island jn our own 
limousine. I ’ll get you a couple o f ’em.”  

It will be too late for the peonies 
when we get there,”  Gloria said, mus- 
'ngly, "but the roses will be coming 
in. The ramblers on our place are
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Getting Up Nights
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NEW CHEVIUILET FOR 1956

iind it’s the only 

complete ror that

sells at such 

Ion  prices!"

C. .M. PRESLKY 
Jeweler

Watche.«»— niamond<*—
.Siiverv ar»?

209 Pine Street 
Abilerie, Texas

"Jiif .fiwne
COMFORT

COURTESY
FRIENDLINESS

M A S m i DC LUXE SPORT SEDAN

MCW PEmnCTED
HTDKAULIC BRAKES

Nk* Mfo»r m»4 (laoofliorf ovor rfovalopod

mcCual comfort, where one could meet > o
bete. ^

"FriendW" ^  you

SOLID STEEL oa » piBC»  
TURRET TOP

•  crown of booafr, m forfroM of rofoly

H16H-COMPRESflON 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

rahlte people and speak Engtish and I gnyone
iMar running water and 
g rn ss

•ree green

d jm a a a i iB a B n B j is i i i i in a n 'i

ELECTRICAL WORK

All Icinda of House Wiring 

2 ^ 0  job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

phnnp arka bollar parforiaonco 
wiHi ovofl laM 0O« and oil

'Think o f all the good things you get in 

the new Chevrolet, and don't get any

where else at Chevrolet prices, and you will readily 

understand why people call this the only complete lotv- 

priced ear.
It's the only low-priced ^car with New Perfected 

Hydraulic Broket, which are essential to maximum 

driving safety—
'The only low-priced car with the Gliding Knee-Action 

Rid*’*, which brings you comfort and safety beyond 

compare—
The only low-priced ear with Solid Steel one-piece 

Turret Top, Genuine Fisher N o  Draft VentUation, H i^ -  
Comprestion Falve-in-Head T,ngine and Shockproof Steer

ing*—all o f which are essential to complete motoring 

satisfaction.
C oinI judgment says. Buy a new 1936 Chevrolet— the 

only compirte low-priced car,

CUEVROLET .MOTOR COM PANY,DETROIT,M ICHIGAN

OENUnrE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION 
Df NEW T U R U T  TOP BODBi
Hn mod baouNfal ond comforiobla bodio» 

oror cromto4 for o tow-pricod cor

?

It
wonderful. Think of it, Don, rose', 

'green grass, running water! Won’t it 
j .seem heavenly to be cool and clean 
 ̂again? I ’m going to roll in the grass 
and bury my face in it.”

“ S§me here! .And the first time it 
rains I ’m going to stand out and take 
every drop of it. It seems to me that 
every last pore in my body is thirsty.” 

“ How is the new driller getting al- 
eng?" Mrs. Fisk inquired.

"McKay? Oh, fine! A ll I ’m afraid of 
is that he may work too fast. These 
hustlers are apt to be careless, you 
know. He’s at twenty-six hundred and 
fifty — right on top of the structure. 
Wc’ll be ready to shoot day after to- 

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Don’t Get Up Nights
THIS 25c B I.AD D ER ' 
l.AXATIV ls FREE

I f  it fails to flush out impurities and 
excess acids which cause the irregular, 
ity that wakes you up. Get buchu, 
juniper oil. etc., in fittle green tablets 
called Bukets, the bladder laxative. 
W orkr on the bladder similar to cas
tor oil on the bowels. Poorly acting 
biaide. car cause 'canty f!or.-, .'re- 
queii*. dijoire, burning or backache. In 
four days if  not pleased any druggist 
will refund you 25e. Merkel Drug Co.

à

I's.

m
c. —

fHOCRPROOF ITEERINO*
aioking drMog ootior and >of»r Ihon 

over botar»

ALL THESE rZATUHES 
AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

IMPROVED GLIDING 
ENEE-ACTION RIDE*

0>o imoothod, satod rido ef all

N iW  M ONEY-SAVING 
O. M. A. C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Compare Chevrolet'a Utw delivered prices 
and low monthly payments.

’49S ti ßritm 
i (Umam

AMD U P. t  h t J 
V  Stmmdmré 
mtHiiu, ÀlsdURStt. IFisfc 
kmmu^rt, %pmr§ rirp mmd 
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Hughes Motor Co.
Phone 123

Chevrolet Snios and Berriee
Merkel, Texas
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Cool Waters
(Continued From Pnjfe 6.)

mcrrcw. I ’ve orden*) tjie nirro and it 

will be out tom«irrow. Believe me. I ’m 
not fvinjr to lore a minute.”

‘‘ II it corned in biu— ” Gloria began. 
‘‘ It will. That well is going to live 

up to ltd name, ‘ llomestake Number 
One'.”  Fidk made the a.s»ertion posi
tively ‘ ‘ It ’f bound to be a five-thous
and-barrel well—or better. Can’t Help 
it, in that location.”

‘‘ I wish 1 had your confidence,”  his 
wife said doubtfully. “ I guess I ’m too 
tire«! tf b. enthudia.ttic any more. I 
meant to a.-;k if it will mean «ielay. 
W il' vru have to stay and see to it?” 

“ N t. no! Ever>’thing’s arranged. 
Once I bring it in, Nolan can take 
charge.”

‘ ‘ I ’d die if we min.̂ ed that boat. The 
WL'l' should have been in a month ago, 
hut’ — Gloria sighed—-‘‘something al- 
way;; seems to go wrong in this busi- 

• ness. Just at the la«t moment. Dis- 
ar^tintmtiit, heart-break— oh. I hat«, 
it! Hate it! I ’m .so nervous 1 could 
sc.'-eam— ”

\ ‘ ‘She’s just a tired, sick little girl.”  
'F isk spoke comfortingly and stroked 
his strife’s hai.^^*ith a mother’s touch. 
“ ’This horrid old «iesert has worn her 
out but it’s going to make her well and 
happy and— rich. We’ve made a hard 
I’ight, honey, but it’s nearly over. A 
liUle more courage, a httle more pat
ience !”

(Continued Next Issue.)

M AG AZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Wa will appreciate t’ne privilege of 

tending in your suoacriptiows to the 
leading magasines On a great many 
of them, i f  you want to include your 
■abecription to The Mail, we are in 
poeition to make special clubbing o f
fer. See u  before yoa renew.

Adding machines rolls I.Sc. or two 
fo r 25c; regnlar r»tai! price evorv- 
where. For sslp at Merkel Mail office

T ry  a Qaaaified Ad ia Tbe MaU

NOODLE NEWS

Then h quite a bit o f sickness in 

)Ui community.

Doris Wilson has been very ill with 
ncumonia for several days.
Jack .Martin is also reported to be 

.cry sick with pneumo.nia.
Mrs. J«e Winter, who has been sick 

i.‘ .several months, is still* confined to 
e.- b«'d most of the time.
Mrs. T. B. Cox returned home Sat- 

■rdaj after an extended visit with 
;̂ ’ativfs at Fort Worth and other 
ints in that vicinity.
I'. M. Tarpley and family returned 

A’ednc'day from a ten days trip to 
klahoma visiting relatives and 

fritnd.s in their old home town.
.M and Mrs. C. B. Jinkens atten

ded the funeral o f Mrs. Charlie Jones 
at Merkel Sunday.

Wcodrow Justice attended court at 
■'.nsrn .Vlonday.

.jchn C. Thi.mpson and famiiy of 
Lalla.s I pent the week-end here with

•'ative*.
p f  .. , the

week-end here, guest of his brother 
. ar 1 fu ll ,y. H i. jvas accompan

ied home by hi' w ife and two child- 
icn. who had been here visiting for 
ovcral days.

J. D. Sofcbee spent the week-end 
i” Stamford, the guest of his si.ster, 
>irs. Glenn Canti-ell.

The hf me of Mrs. Waldo Cox was 
the scene c f a family reunion when 
fivi- of her .si.sterr met Jogether for the 
first time in a^m^8t eight years. The 
following spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Cov; E. L. Easo.n and wife, .Atlas 
F” ’ li ’ - and wife. Goodman. E. F. 
I «.wii , -wife and feur children, Go
lan; J. E. White, wife and daughter, 
Ovalo; Otto Bicknell, wife and three 
dcvghter.s, .Mrs. T. B. Cox, ail of Noo
dle and Roy Cox and family o f 
Brccken ridge.

Cecil Justice and wife of Abilene 
wei-" .w^ek-enj guests of his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. O. L. Justice.

Mildred Sosebee, a student o f Mer-

I r ’ High school, spent the week-end 
htr« with home folks.

Noodle senior basketball boys, rham. 
pions of Jones county the iast two 
yean , were defeated in the final game 
ut the county tournament by laied- 
ers, at .Anson Saturday. Henry Sat- 
terwhite, capUin of the Noodle team, 
va awarded a gold basketball when 
he was elected all-tournamcnt guard

the Divide tournament.
Ncodit senior girls team won from 

I Denton and Fluvanna at the Roacoe 
'tournament Saturday, but were elimi- 
inetei* by Joytr.i, 18 to 22. Monty 
j Kcect and Lucille Justice received 
I mtdali for being the outstanding play
ers.

- ir  .singing Sunday night was at
tended by a large crowd, visitors com. 
iny from adjoi.ning communities. .Some 

j  'lOoit .sing.ng was enjoyed, several 
ptcic! sele'ctiom« bring rendered.

.vl.. and .Mrs. Floyd Martin of 
Sweetwater visited .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Burnell Crow Su.iday.

Dave Tarpi'ey ami family o f Stith 
\ ¡«ite«* her father, E. M. Tarpley, and 
family Sunday.

Honor Hell
The following pupils o f the N«x>dle 

tcnool were included on the honor roll 
the past month:

Senior class— CorneWa Williams, 90.
Junior class— Sybil Marie Samp-

son, 94; Lucille Justice, 99; Moselle 
Sosebee, 94.

Ninth grade— Margaret Goode, 92; 
Johnnie Chadwick, 92; Teria Mae 
Murdock, 91.

Eighth grade— Geraldyne Sloan, 
96; Julia Geta Bumpass, 94; Dorothy 
Jean Jackson, 92.

Seventh grade—Joye Rutledge, 92. 
Sixth grade— Iris Eoff, 93; Charifes 

Carte., 90; James Cox, 90; Juanita 
Henderson, 90.

Fifth grade— Harold .Sosebee, 92; 
Donald Cade, 92; Mary Jo Bicknell, 
91.

Fourth grade— Clinton Bird, 91; 
Eernest Henderson. 91; Robert Ray 
James, 92.

Third grade— B«>bbie Nell Bicknell, 
92; Aera Lou Alired, 93; Erma Her
ring, 93; Ava Ruth Sosebee, 93; J. 
W. Burfiend, 90.

Secón«« graiie— Viola .Allred, 91; 
Joyce So.-«ebee, 92; Elbert I.,ove, 91; 
Margie Hatfield, 93.

First grade— Ronald I>ee Bell. 93; 
Rog«'. I.W Burfiend, 90; I.aVerne 
Dye, i»0; .Mary F .-anees Howard, ÍK); 
Flore Jene Rutledge, 90.

■' ■ ------------------
 ̂ Two full lines of cosmetics—  
.Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’^ — 
Vick Druif Company.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

Dates of Annual Bible 
Lectureship Feb. 16-21

'The 18th annual Bible Lectureship 

at Abilene Christian college will be 
hel«« Feb. 16-21, it has been announced 
Hy Jas. F. Cox, president o f the scb<joJ. 
Several hundred visitors from various 
j » i  t' 1 1 the United States are expec- 
ti<« tf attend the ¡lectureship; and as 
patrons and ex-student« of the college 
reside in this territory, a number are 
pxptcted to attend the lectureship from 
here.

The general subject for the le«rture- 
ship will be ‘ ‘The Bible,”  the theme be
ing selei ted in keeping with the presnt 
celebration ot the 400th anniverrary 
ol the first printing ol the English 
Bib.'i, new bei.ng held in various parts 
of the world. Fourteen speakers 'rom 
■' states will discuss different phases 
o f the subject. Lectures will be held

at eJeven o'cl«>ck, three-thirty, and aar- 

U »-thirty each day— writh round-t 
|discuariun meetings at hours to be i 
nounced.

Visitors at the lectureahip wiB ha 
entertained in the homes o f frianda 
of tbe college.

Standar^ Typewriter Ribbona 
each at Merkel Mali offlea.

StaiKÌard Tyjwwm cr Ribbons I fa  
each St Merkel Mail office.

------------------------p ......-
Office fuppUea— Mail of fica

i ONSTIPATED 30 YEARS  
AIDED BY OLD REM EDY

‘‘ For thirty years I had constipation. 
Scoring f«x>d from stomach choked 
.Tie. Since taking Adlerika I am a 
new person. Constipation ia a thing 
cl the past.”— Alice Burn«. Merkel 
Drug Company.

bAfiOSA

k !

BHcCA'L’S m a g a zin e . . lYr.
ficterial Aeview ......... 1 Yr.

□  MYSTERY (DetsetiM) ..lY r. 
□  Isttci Hoinss & Csrdsst.1 Yr. 
□  HOME MAGAZINE .. . . lY r .
□  Sports AfieM ...............1 Yr.
□  NEW MOVIE ............. lYr.
□  Pstiifinder iWsskly) . . . . l Y r .
□  TOWER RADIO ..........1 Yr.
□  Coed Stories .............. lYr.
□  SERENADE IRomsncs) ..lY r.
Q Opes Roxl (Boys)........ 2Yrs.
□  Ntciilecrait ................ 1 Yr.

Check 2 hittgaziaes thus (x )

C R O U P  B  * CHOOSEv Ì

□  Wtunaa't World......... ,1 Yr. .
□  HooMhoM Masazino .. ,1 Yr.
□  Capptf's Farmer......... .1 Yr.
□  Fro|reuive Farmer . . . . ,2Yfs.
Q Homa Circle ............ ,1 Yr.
□  Illustrated Mcciiantca .. .1 Yr.
□  The Farm |ovrnul...... .1 Yr.
□  The Country Homo... .1 Yr.
Q Mother's Home Life... ,1 Yr.
C3 Southern A;rieulturist.. .1 Yr.
G Gentlewoman Maxazi.ne. .1 Yr.
G  Successful Farming...... .TYr.
G Horn# Friend ............ .1 Yr.

Check 1 Magazine thus (x )  |

fVlAIL T H IS  CO UPO N  UPlJ l
Chech the three mecetince dtelred sad return lUl w i'' 
rear erdet. FUl out coupon careluUy.

Cettlemeal I anelMe $ Pleut »# -*
see the three maq-irlnee checked with a yea 
■ohscrlption to your newspaper.

MAME

; iTsrrr oa a.r.D. . 

i TOWN AMD STATE

THE PATHFINDER
is ihe one and ONLY publication with the knowletljje, experience and 
courage to give you every week llie first-hand, inside information which 
is po.sitivcly necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed fntcresis or Czars o f trade—  
none o f those fatal tie-ups with the selfishcli 
life blood o f the people. That’s why Ihe Patl

ie selfish cliques who gamble in tbe very
___________ople. m a t  s why Ihe Pathfinder is in n position to tell

vou'the unvarnished facts in the plaine.st possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute for reliability.

 ̂ EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON^ D. C.

Jishington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
ee in the country where a strictiv unbia.sed and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 

clear sighted vision which let! to the selection o f the National Capital as 
the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is Ihe backbone o f every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a greatly reiluced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national wcek- 

— The P ATHFINDEft— together with TH IS 
year—62 week*— for

mfum
Ä p e r , both

Only $ $1.60

\ (

Adding machine rolls at Merkal 
Mail offica.

Radio
Sales
Service B & $ Store

AcceKHories

Wa.shin{f and Greasinjf

Brunswick
Tires
Tubes

Phone 101

M

«

f

Tliere^s a month of steady cold
a

plus a B1 i z z a  rd  
on y o u r  prei^ent Ciias B i l l !

... "K 'ïi •

• V

When ib ( ttirperuuit 
drop, to AS d f - m  Ol 
lo».-r, brat ntfrJ«d lot 
(ocn.'o.T. U-rin« ilic p.:tt 
SO-day period, n th  day'i 
■wan remp«f>iurc ■ »  well 
below dapraer. «itb 
some days tar bcicm treea- 
m j lempetaiure. Plead- 
cor. idee .-hit «hen tor-,- - 
•oy ynur prei;n« (at b ' 
wirb. prcTioiaa onet.

Gas service statements beint; received now include the season’s worst 

blizzard. In addition to this period of unusually severe weather there 

was not a single day from the middle of December to the middle of 
January when heat was not required. This is one reason stateiTients 
covering this period are higher.

Another reason is the Christmas Holiday season. During this season 

extra gas was required for entertaining, extra cooking and for the 

comfort of house quests.

During this contin'ued spell of stauly cold weather your gas com
pany has been alert to it.s resnonsihility of having sufficient gas at all 
times for c '’c r  nc;d. From the many hundreds of wells in the many 

fields where the supply originates, on along thousands of miles of 
pipe-line s-stem are employes with years of experience in giving 

service and seeing that the gas s-jpply to every home is adequate at 
all times.

So when you receive your'statement this month, consider what you 

receive for the amount you pay for housedreating, cooking and hoc 

water service. Compare the healthful comfort, convenience, service and 

leisure hours vou have bought with the price of anything else you pur
chase. You’ll find that your gas service is the least expensive of any
thing you buy— and the greatest value.

t f

IONE STAR

C o m m u n i t y S | N a t u r a l G a s  C a



A G E  EIGHT V H K  M E K K E L  N A IL Friday, Febru»ry 7, 1Ô30.
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Merkel-Reared Boy 
Enters Race for Tax | 

Assessor-Collector

S V S D A Y  SCH(X)L CLASS t 'S -  
TERTAISKD .

MisKCa Dora Marie liailht'i' and 
Dorothy Lee Shannon wire charniinit 
ko8tet>. -r. Friday tveniiiK, Jan. 31, 
to members of Mrs. Collins’ Sunday 
School cla.<s, which mtt in the home 
• t  Dora Marie (laither.

Beaiif, ifussip, donkey and “ Life of 
the party" were the irames enjoyed by: 
Mrs. Collins, Tommy Evefj'n Grimes. 
Ella Mae Cypert, Mary Jo Rus.sell, 
Comora Hujrhes, Gertie Lou Pee, Bon. 
ni* Church, Sue Grimes, Dora I,«e 
Shelton, Becky Jewel Gaither, Mrs. 
John Shannon, Mrs. Forest Gaither 
and the hostesses.

A  lovely Vaientine scheme was ear
ned out in a delicious plate consistinif 
o f sandwiches, olives, potato chips, 
Funch and candy hearts.

I S E K V I C X S
SU ND .W  SCHOOL .XTTENDA.MO. 

i Althouirh not so cold a.'« on the two 
' previous Su.idaya, last Sunday was 
the third disagreeable one in ruccess- 
ion. Attendance at the six reporting 

 ̂Sunday Schools was 551, as compared 
I with 404 on the pretnous Sunday. On 
the same Sunday a year ago 806 were 
present.

Praye. meeting Wedne.-iday evening at 
7:15. Everyontr welcome to our ser
vie?«.

N O TIC E  TO C L l'H  MEMBERS.
Members o f the Fortnightly Study 

«h ib  will meet in the home o f Mrs. j 
Frank McFarland at 7 o’clock Mon- 
day evening. Feb. 10. Rev. Willig p. 
Garhart. rector o f Heavenly Rest Ep- 
»■copal church, .Abilene, will be the 
•paaker for the evening.

RURAL SOCIETY

JONES C O CSTY HD COl SC II.
CHA.WGES DATE.

The Jones County Home Demonstra
tion council held its first regular mon
thly meeting for the new year in An- 
aon district court room Jan. 25, with^ 
Mrs. Robert Manly, council-chairman, 
presiding.

Other officers for the new year are: 
M rv  J. W. Chandler, Stamford, vice- 
chairman; Mrs. V. L. Merritt, Mer- 
kal. aecretary-treaaurer, re-elected.

Standing committees appointed for 
the year are: finance, Mrs. Carl Bon- 
aaaux, Goodman club; Mrs. Juanita 
Scott, Lueders; Mrs. L. S. Sparks, 
South Hamlin.

Expansion: Mrs. W. C. Vernon, 
Hawley; Mrs. Bill Hasrthomc, Hanna: 
Mrs. Paul Gardener, Pleasant Hill.

Year book: Mrr. G. Rennets, Avoca; 
Mrs. Sam Ma.<bburn, Stith; Mrs. Fred 
Rocenbaum, South Hamlin.

Exhibit: Mrs. E. S. Johnson, Han-
'  ‘• »V ^ r s . Charlie Wj-att, Wili'ow 

C i Ä 'e «  Tfn . D. V. Hamilton, Hawley. 
Sp<^ai committees: educational,

Mrs. Ina Moorhead, Lueders; Mrs. 
Connie Wyatt, Willow Creek; Mrs. 
W. C. McDaniels, Hawley; Mrs. Guy 
Glenn, Stith; .Mrs. F. W. Poe, Neinda; 
Mrs. Lloyd Sebastian, South Hamlin; 
Mrs. Roy S. Hines, Avoca.

Recreational leader: Mrs. Ralph
GooJ.»by, Hanna.

Writers conference: Mrs. Coleman 
Gibbons.

Encampment; Mrs. Carl Bonneaux, 
chairman; Mrs. Jack Fuqua, vice- 
chairman; Mrs. C. W, Seago. secre- 
***’y-treasu rer.

O f special interest to club members 
is the change o f date from the fourth 
Saturday to the first Wednesday of 
•ach month, from 2:30 to 4 p. m.

The next meeting will be on Feb. 5.

Comer Patterson, a Merkel-reared 

boy who hai< served as deputy in the 
county tax assessor-collector’« office 
under Grady Parmelly for the past 18 
montl», makes formal announcement j 
ir this week’s issue of The Mail for  ̂
the office of county U x a-ssessor-col- . 
lector. Comer, the «on of Mr. and I 
Mrs. J. A. Patterson. Jr., comes of i 
pioneer stock, his grandfather, the  ̂
latb J. A. Patterson, Sr., having been I 
among the early settlers in thi* sec-  ̂
tion.

His statement follows:
“ In announcing myself as a candi

date for the office o f county tax as- 
tesror-collector, I with to state that 
I am 29 years o f * * « .  was reared in 
and around Merkel; I consider it i* 
unnecessary to teO you o f my past 
since 1 feel that most of you know me 
personally.

" I  am now an employee in the office 
o f the present a-sseiisor-collector, Mr. 
Parmelly, and have been for about 18 
months, which will better qualify me 
to discharge the duties o f this office 
to the best advantage o f the people.
I do not feel that I should remain in 
thic office while making the race and 
will continue my work only- through 
the issuance of car and drivers’ li
censes, or until about April 15, at 
which time I will resign for the pur
pose o f seeing each voter in Tay»'or 
county personally.

"Until such time that I may see you, 
your vote and influence are earnestly 
solicited.

" I f  elected, I promise to discharge 
the duties o f ̂ this office to the best 
advantage of everyone.

“ Sincerely,
“ C. O. (P a t) PATTERSO K.”

M ETHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Herbert 

Patterson, general superintendent. 
Preaching 11 a. m. Sermon by the 
pastor. Leagues met 6:30 p. m.

We will not have »ei-vice at the ev- 
cni.ig hour, but will worship with the 
Baptists in the revival meeting.

Woman’s mirsionary society meets 
each Monday at 2:30. Prayer service 
and choir rehearsal on Wednesday- 
evening at 7:15.

John H. Crow, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible study 10 a. ni. Lord’s day, 

preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m̂  by 
Brother A. J. Rollins, young people’s 

j program 6; 15 p. m.
For the Wednesday evening ser- 

I vice at 7:15 o’clock, we w-ill have one 
I . th ' young preachers from A. C. C. 

I You arc cordially invited to all of 
: these services.
! The Elders.

F IRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. BTS 
at 6:15 p. m. WMU at 3 o’clock Mon
day afternoon. Pray-er meeting at 7:15 
Wednesday evening.

I N \ZAREVE CHURCH.
' Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Preach
ing 11 a. m. NVPS 7 p. m. Preaching 
7:46 p. m. Mid-week prayer meeting 
Wed.oesday evening at 7:30.

We ai-e glad to report some new 
pupilc who are attending our ser\-ices. 
I think We had our largest crowd 
Sunday night since coming here.

I Come crut and worship with us. We 
will appreciate it. 

i R. T. Smith, Pastor.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. This will 

be the only service at this church 
Sunday, as it is the pastor’s day at 
Baird. Prayer meeting W’ednesday 
evening.

You are cordially invited to these 
services. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

CARD OF THA.NKS.

I We wish to thank our friends and
I
neighbors who so kindly assisted us 
during the illness o f our mother, also

for their tender words o f .sympathy 
in our bereavenaent and for the beau
tiful fl ’oral offerings.

I May God’s richest blessings rest 
, upon you all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson 
and Family.

NORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
B A P T IS T  CHURCH. 

Preaching every Saturday evening 
at 7:15, Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:15 
p. m. Bible School Sunday 10 a. m.

Two full lines of cosmetic»—  
I Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer*»—  
I Vick Dru^ Company.

Try a Claaained Ad in Tbe M ail

Drivers’ Licenses

.NOTICE.
I «IT no-w located in the rear of the 

^ y c e  office, space formerly occupied 
by the hatchery. Will continue to re- 
P *ir automobiles; used cars for sah- 
or trade; Penroil and .National tires.

Joe J. Barron.

(Continued from Page One) 
person to whom issued and they will 
not be tran.sferrable.

The law- provides that one appli
cant may secure applications for oth- 
•r members of his family, returning 

I them properly verified and contain
ing the signature of each other appli- 
can .
' Siecial provisions has been made to 
ilice i.se visitors who remain in Texas 
|mo»e than ninety days.

Administrative expenses w-ilf be de- 
I fra -ed from a S3 license fee on chauf- 
|f«ui and other professional drivers.

ICIOI

T H E  B O N U S
World War Veterans will receive their Bonus payment 
in the form of U. S. Government Baby Bonds. On one 

point there can be no argrument. The Boys earned every 

cent they wmII receive. And our Nation still owes them a 

debt of jrreat honor.

To all Veterans, this bank extends a cordial invitation 

to let us assist in preparing your applications for these 

Bonds. You will find banking here pays an EXTRA  

BONUS in good service, safety, and satisfaction.

This is Y'OUK bank at Y’OUR serv’ice!

THE OLD R ELIABLE

lines of cosmetic 
Marie Tomlin’s and Boyer’ 
Vick Drug Company,

.^urplus .seed, livestock and farm 
producU may be sold through a want
ad in The Mail.

F arm ers (0L Merchants 
National BanK

Merkel, Texas

‘TH IR TY  YEARS OF U N IN TE R R U PTE D  SERVICE”

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel, Texas

"Skov-ing the Pick of the Pteturre”

Friday-Sat urday 
Barbara Stanwyck and Pre.ston 

F'oster in
“ A N N IE  O A K LE Y ”

“New Adventures of Tarzan” 
No. 7 and Two-Reel Comedy,
, “Home Work.”

Siaturday Night Preview 11 P, 
M,, .Monday and Tuesday 

Joan Crawford and Robert 
Montgomery in 

“NO MORE LAD IES” 
Plus Tn'o-Reel Comedy

Moved to New 
Location

1st Door North West 
Company

New Wall Paper
•lust Received a Large Shipment of New 

1936 WALL PAPER

- Wednesday-'Tliarsday 
Bert Wheeler and Robert Wolsey

in
•THE RAIN -M AKERS” 

PluB Two-Reel Comedy, “Night 
Life”

BOB’S BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

D mi'L Forget Tbundoe Night

BOB McDo n a l d  
Barber and Hair Dresser

M ARGARET C ALIX )W AY  
Connotò »giM

Some Forty Patterns, Different, All 
New, Snappy Patterns

VERY MODERATELY PRICED
One-Half Dozen Room Lots of Close 

Outs At A GIVE AWAY PRICE

Barrow Furniture Co.
Merkel, Texas

t r

ELI CASE S SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 2,’U Irrompi Servid

oc
I.^rgc firm head
Lettuce, each .
Large yellow bleached
Celery, stalk __ 20c
l^rgc bunches
Carrots, each ... 5c
Mexico Fancy
Tomatoes, lb. - 15c

I.«argo yellow fruit
Bananas, doz. -
Medium .size
Orangres, doz.. .
Fancy
Apples, doz. .
Seedless, large size

15c

15c

15c

Grapefruit, 6 for 25c
WL. 'Jxac

Matches, carton of 6 boxes, 2 fo r.. 35c
Palmoliv:, C:r.ay, Hardwater Soap 5c

•’»"" q t -sr '

SYRUP
Sumshinc

COFFEE
Maxwell House

Gallon 45c i  3 lb. can ..........  79c

Raisins, 4 pound package. . . . . . . . 29c
Salmons, fancy pinks, 2 fo r . . . . . . 25c
Corn Flakes, per package. . . . . . . . ..10c

CRACKERS
A -l Saltines

2 lb. box ......... .

PEANUT BUTTER
A  good one

19c I 2 lb. q t ja r ____29c

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle, 2 fo r. . . . . . . . 25c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size. . . . . 18c
Gold Dust, large packages, now.. . 19c

gI  J

“Your Protection Secure,” If With 
ideal Security Life Insurance Co.

Since our re-organization to comply with State Laws, 
after all Bunal Associations were killed, by House Bill 373, 
we have had a wonderful growth. This has been because we 
have kept faith with our Policy-Holders, and to which we 
point with a degree of pride, and with assurance that we ex
pect to live lip to our past standard, and which Under State 
Laws, w’e feel will be SAFER AND  BETTER.

TO WHOM THIS .MAY CONCERN:
“Nov. 29th, we took out a Policy with Ideal Security 

Life Insurance Co.. Anson, for my family.
“Billie Ray, aged 11 years, took sick Dec. 8th, with 

diphtheria, from which he died, Sunday, Dec. 15th.
“My neighbors telephoned the Office, as requested, and 

payment was made within three hours, 38 miles away. We 
thank this Company for the prompt courteous way they 
handled this.

•‘Signed, Mrs. Jannie Hunt. Old (ilory, Texas.”
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“With others of my family, my son. Dean V. Cummins, 
held Policy No. 13. a-lth Ideal Security Life Insurance Co„ 
Anson, which was is.sued the first day they began issuing 
policies.

“He wa.s accidently killed from boiler explosioii, Satur
day, Dec. 21st. and I was paid in full for his policy as soon 
as they were notified, and we thank them for promptness 
and courtesy.

“Signed, M. S. Cummins. R-2, Trent, Texas.”
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Our Claims .since re-organization have been paid 
promptly, and we are in position to pay others that may 
come. H

Our Motto: “ Your protection, and immediate relief.”
Write us for our rates, and we will be glad to explain 

fully.

of

w<
by
ri.

Ideal Security Life Insurance Co.
W. H. Littlefield, Sec’y. Treas. Anson, Texas

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY puhlicalion with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the lirst-hand, in.side information which 
is po.vitively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selllsh cliques who gamble in theverv:liqi . . _____ _______
life blood of the people. That’s why the Fathtinder is in a position to teil 
you the unvarnished facts (n the plainest possible English You can de
pend on every word it says— and there it no suiistitutu for rdiabiJity.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the on« 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. Tlie samjj 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National (Capital 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f ev<

single issue of the Pathflndcr today.
It is our privilege for a limited lime to, - 

ofTer yon at a greatly reduced bargain price

the
der

the greatest and most popular national week- 
jy _T h e  PATHFINDER—together wilt 
PAPER,Only$ year—^ 11

P «

MERKEL M AIL  W AN T ADS FOR RnSULTS/%
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